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LOCAL KNIGHTS SURPRISED.

PRKSEHTED WITH A BEAUTIFUL BANKER.

Kansas Grand Commamdery Did It.—Memor-
ial of Chas. M.Jones1 Death.-How They
Did it.

It will be remembered that at the
funeral of Charles M. Jones, who died
at Wichita and was bu.ied here, the
knights of the Grand Commandery of
Kansas were very profuse in their
thanks to the local commandery for
their kindly services. They didn't say
anything they didn't mean, judging
from the surprise Saturday nigiit.

Word had been received that Emi-
nent Sir Buster Brown, the grand
Sword Bearer of the state, and Eminent
Sir Ciiarles Webb would come as the
formal bearers of thanks. Toe local
commandery provided a smoker for !he
occasion. Sir Brown delivered Ms
thanks in a fine speech and at the
proper time Sir Webb, who had left the
hall on permission, reappeared bear-
ing a beautiful silk beausant which he
presented to the Ann Arbor command
ery.

The surprise was complete but £mi
nent Sir W. G. Doty recovered

.sufficiently to accept the gift with a
neat word of thanks.

The banner is a fine one. On the
standard is a silver plate with this in-
scription: From the Grand Command-
ery, Knights Templar of Kansas, la
Grateful Acknowledgement of the
Generous Hospitality and Unbounded
Courtesies Extended its Officers by
Ann Arbor Commandery, No. 13(

Knights Templar, Qn the Occasion 01
the Fnneral Ceremonies of Very Emi-
nent Sir Charles M. Jones, Deputy
Grand Commander of Kansas, At Ann
Arbor, Michigan, Oct, 15 1899.

After the ceremonies, all adjouned to
the drill room and pleasant smoker
was given. Songs and speeches helped
pass the time until a late hour.

THIEVES LANDED

THREE CAUGHT SATURDAY

Stole 29 Bushels of wheat.—Vames are Bird
and Birch.-Theft Committed in Superior.
Because Charles Kyer is observing

and particular to do business on the
square, there are three more men with-
in the pale of the law.

Saturday morning three men drove
a wagon load of wheat up to the Kyer
Milling Company's mill about half-pant
seven. Mr. Kyer thought the hour
was somewhat early for farmers but
said nothing. When he began to take
in the grain, however, he noticed that
the men seemed to be somewhat green
at the business and then he observed
the team was pretty nearly used up as
though they had been driven hard.
About this time Mr, Kyer began to
smell a rat but he went on with the
business smilingly, contriving in the
meantime to notify Sheriff Gillen.
The man told the miller to make out
the check to John Jackson and evinced
some haste as Mr. Kyer was somewhat
Blow. In a short time Gillen was on
the ground and he arrested the three
men. They immediately confessed
that they had stolen the grain and tco
of them gave the name of Bird while
the third said he was called Burch.

The grain was found ito have been
taken from James Moore of Superior.

The excuse given by Bird is that his
wife is sick and he stole to get her
something to eat.

HONOR REV. SUNDERLAND.

FORMER ANN ARBOR PASTOR

PREACH LN LONDON.

MAY

One of the Largest Unitarian Churches
There Wants Him.— How He Came To Be
Known.

Rev. J . T. Sunnerland, formerly
pastor of the Ann Arbor UnUarian
church, Out at present visiting his son-
in-law, Dr H. E. Safford, of Warren
ave., in Detroit, has received a call to
one of the large Unitarian churches in
London, England. Mr. Sunderland
left Ann Arbor to take charge of an
Oakland, Cal., cburcn, but was obliged
to resign on account of his health. Mr.
Sunderland's work is well known in
England, by reason of his establishing
a number of Unitarian churches in
India under the auspices of ths Eng.
land Unitarian association.

GOOD ONE ON ROSS.

MUST PAY $25 FOR TEARIHG UP A WALK.

Miss Crawford the Plaintiff.-The Firs1

Case. He Acted Without Authority.

There have been all kinds of threats
against the street-commissoner since
this walk-building crusade of the coun-
cil. The first one to bo actually carried
out was a damage suit against Mr.
Ross for trespass. Kate Crawford was
the plantiff. The case arose from the
fact that the zealous street.commisson-
er exceeded his authority in tearing up
Miss Crawford's walk and the fact was
only too evident to the jury. They re-
turned a veadict of $25 and costs which
will mean about $50 in all. This may
mean encouragement for others in
similar circumstances.

SOME ORIGINAL IDEAS.

TRAMP QUESTION IN BUSINESS MEN'S CLASS

Prof. B. M. Thompson Would Cure, Not K i l l -

Novel Tramp College.

In the business men's class, Sunday,
Prof. B. M. Thompson spoke on ''The
Tramp Question."

He first traced the origin of tramps
largely to the financial troubles of 1873.
At that time thou-ands of men were
thrown out of employment and there
was creatod an excellent chance, for
those thus inclined, to become tramps.

After some discussion of the man-
ners of the tramp, he turned to the
means of dealing with them. When a
tramp is taken in now, he is giv^n a
few days, perhaps a few months, in jail.
Thsrefore the jail becomes a haven of
refuge for the tramp. He has no rep-
utation to lose and he gains a good
bed and good board. Prof. Thompson
thinks that this do-nothing policy
should be stopped.

"Hoboism" should be punished by
imprisonment, for not less than three
years. This imprisonment, however,
would not be what criminal punishment
is now. There would be a special
3oard to pass on the standing of the
accused and find out whether he is a
professional tramp or a man in search
of work. The prison would not be
used to confine criminals but only
ramps. Perhaps such a one as could

oe made from an island on Lake Mich
[gan. Here he would have to be neat,
industrious and observing of the du-
ties of a good citizen. At the eud of
three years many a "hobo" would nave
Decome an educated man and ndlonger
a burden to society.

ELI F. CUDDABECK.

A. A. CONDUCTOR DIED FRIDAY.

Appendicitis Aggravated by an Old Injury.—

well Known and Respected.—An Old Soldier.

Eli F. Cuddabeck died in St. Vin-
:ent's Hospital, Toledo Friday, directly
:rom the effects of an operation.

He had made his morning run to
Toledo Wednesday but was taken with
such severe pain that he had to go to
the hospital where it was found that
he had appendicitis. The operation
showed that his trouble was the out-
breaking of an old injury which he re-
ceived in 1895 when he was struck in
the etomach by a switch.

Mr. Cuddabeck was born in New York
52 years ago. He served in the civil
war and for many years had been a
trusted and respected employe of the
Ann Arbor road. His divorced wife
ives in Arizona with the four children

The funeral services were conducted
Sunday afternoon.

HIGH SCHOOL THEATRICALS.

'The First time" and '-The Cool Colleg-
ians."-Saturday is the Date. -Athletic and
Oratorical Benefit.

The students of the high school will
give an athletic and oratorical benefit
In the high school hall Saturday even
ing. On that evening two plays will be
presented, "The first Time," in one
act, and "The Cool Collegians," in two
acts. In the first of these, the char
acters will be takeD by the following
students: O. W. Messimer, Carlotta
Medaris, Mary Clarkston, Sarah Hardv
and Geo. Woods. In the second,
DeHull Travis. Gerald Brown, Char-
lotta Lane, Annie Knowlton, Louise
Henoequin, DeWitt Millen, and Luella
Granger. Miss Cady has been training
the players and they are) said to dis-
play no little ability. Seats can be
reserved at Wahr's State St. store for
the price of admission.

OVAL
ABSOLUTELY fcu R E

POWDER
Makes the food more delicious and wholesome

•OVAL 8AKINO POWPEB CO., NEW YORK.

IT RAINED BRICKS.

GAS PURIFIER ELEW UP.

Monday At 6 a. m.-No One Hurt.—How it
Started a Mystery.- Damage $1,000.

About 6 o'clock Monday morning a
terrific explosion at the gas house
shook all that8eclion of the town. The
explosion, , which took1 place in the
purifying room, completely wrecked
the wall* and scattered the roof around
the building. Fire immediately broke
out and burned fiercely for some time

but was finally extinguished by the de-
partment.

The force of the explosion was felt
for many blocks around and all the
windows in the immediate neighbor-
hood wero shivered. Tho Keeler
family were at breakfast and suddenly
felt the house rocking before they
heard the explosion. A man in the
Hammond Standish offlice was bending
over drawing on his shoes when he
lurched forward on the floor. The
whole neighborhood is scattered with
trophies in the shape of brick, etc.

George Zeifle is shaking hands with
himself because he was not mixed up
in the fun. George is night-watchman
and by the merest chance happened to
be in the engine room where he suf-
fered enly from the scare.

When the examination was made, it
was found that machinery was prac-
tically uninjured. Thus not the slight-
ust inconvenience was caused the com-
pany's patrons and the gas supply was
kept up as usual. Just how it happened
uo one knows. Probably there was an
over supply of gas, the previous day
being Sunday, and a leak being started
somewhere, the room became filled
with gas and ignited. Where the
spark was probucod cannot be learned.

The damage will amount to $1,000.
I s the insurance provides only for fire,
none can be collected. Work was
begun immediately and the building
will soon be new agaHn.

THIRD CHORAL CONCERT.

"Hiawatha's Weddine Feast.'

Monday the Date.-Composer's Strange His.

tory Other—Features.

The third concert ia the present
series will be given on Monday even-
ing. The Choral Union will sing in
addition to several short selections,
"Hiawatha's Weddiug Feast" by Cole-
ridge-Taylor. '

The orchestra formerly known as the
Chicago Festival Orchestra will take
part in this production, and will also
give orchestral mumbers. Mr. llein-
rich Meyn, always a great favorite
here, will be heard, while the two solo-
ists who appear here for the first time,
come with the endorsement of the best
critics and will without doubt prove
themselves worthy of our approbation,
l'ne most interesting feature of the
concert will be without doubt the new
choral work. The composer Mr. Cole-
bridge-Taylor, is a mullatto, born in
one West Indies and has won for him-
self a place in the front rank of the
younger English composers. He is
practical, and his music produces its
effect 'without any diapropurliODUte
expenditure of means. Sudden as are
the changes in harmony and rhythm*
they are not forced, or introduced
simply for eliecls sake, and the whole
of this little cantata—it takes just 36
minutes in oerformauce—has the gi eat
charm of spontaneity. It is very
evident that the subject has appealed
very strongly to the composer's
imagination, otherwise it is difficult to
understand how he could have infused
so much interest into the many lines
of Longfellow's poem that most certain-
ly do not yearn for musical expression.
The description of the guest's clothing,
the detailed menu of the wedding feast
the catalogue of the wardrobe of Pay-
Pau- Keewis, the mystic dancer; all
these are somewhat tiresome, though
not altogether out of place in a de-
scriptive poem. Air. Coleridge-Taylor
however, has an impetuosity that
carries him right through; the fresh"
ness aud vitality of his music carry all
before them aud give color and interest
to even the least emotional lines of the
poem.

Where, however, a genuine emotion
has been provided for him, he has not
beeu behindhand. The culminating
point of the poem is, of course, the
love-song. "Onaway ! Awake, beloved!"
This is set as a tenor solo and its
passionate charater is admirably re-
llected iu the music which is thoronghly
vocal, while tho orchestra is treated
with the same wealth of color as is
found elsewhere, together with a still
higher degree of finish in matters of
detail.

JACKETS and CAPES
FOR CHRISTMAS

Prices that will tempt you
into making a selection for

yourself and family.
Every Jacket in our Cloak
Dept. going at a price this
week up to $10.00

JACKETS
AT $5.98

up to $15.00

JACKETS
AT $8.95

up to $25.00

JACKETS
AT $11.79

Come and See Them
and get First Pick
There's a Choice

In Them.

MACK & CO

FOR THE HOLIDAYS
None ~; such prices ever
Offered. We offer 1,000
Popular books comprising
tho best classes, Bound in
White and Gold for 25 cts.
each. Sets of books at one-
half off from publishers
prices.
We offer the complete Ox-
ford Bible with all the
teachers helps and bound
in Morocco for 89 cts.
Books in every line at spec-
ial discount.

5
BEST

BOOkS
When Knighthood was in Flower...$100
Janice Meredith for 100
Richard Cavel for. 100
Santa Claus' Partner 100
Calenders, Christians Ends, Diaries for
900.

UNIVERSIY BOOKSTORE
—STATE STREET

And
DOWN TOWN

OPP. COURTHOUSE

WAHRS

THE RIGHT THING
AT THE

RIGHT PRICE.
You will find it in our well

selected stock of bright new
goods Our customers are
always satisfied.

FURNITURE
CARPETS
MATTINGS
RUGS
LINOLEUMS
LACE CURTAINS
HEAVY CURTAINS
WINDOW SHADES
BABY CARRIAGES.

Repairing and Upholstering.

New Phone No. 88.

HENNE & 5TANGER,
ANN ARBOR, HICH.

RACKETS
202 E. Wash ing ton .

ARE O UT EARLIER^

this year with our holiday display be-
cause we found that many wanted U
buy a little now and then so that it
wont seem so big an outlay at Christ-
mas time. Take it especially in Christ-
mas tree trimmings, last year everything
desirable was sold out at all the stores
at least two weeks befoie Christmas.

Of course there were plenty of high priced goods left, but
erery lady likes to get in on the penny and five cent articles.
If you like the Racket and want to haw your choice early
come and pick them out. We will pack them up carefully
put your name on them and keep them until you call for them

TOILET CASES.

A very large line of toilet and fancy cases that cannot be
duplicated on the high priced streets at the samefiigures. We
have no ten and fifteen dollar cases, the people who buy those
expensive goods are not our people. Our people have no
money to burn, and yet they are the very cream of trade.
Again we suggest come early.

ROCKING HORSES.

Prices 50c to 95c. far better and more substantial than laat
year.

THE RACKET,
'PHONE, 540.202 E. WASHINGTON

Have You

THE HOME
STEAn LAUNDRY?

It does the work right. No Needless wear—Pure water and pure
soap do the work.

OUR FINE F I N I S H ^ -

GAGLE BROTHERS, 119 E. ANN STREET,
Ann Arbor, Mich.
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A Mothers
_ ^ ^ is to see to it that her .
t \ 9 I I I i hildreu begin early in

I life to shampoo their ,
I W M I heads regularly once a

• ^ **» • * • week. In each in-
* ^ Btance, after the hair

is thoroughly dry, some mild, health-giving
tonic should be "applied to the scalp to aid
nature in creating the best possible growth
of uniformly colored, lustrous, healthy hair—
the most important feature in the make-up
of beautiful women and handsome men.
For more than fifteen years, the

Sutherland Sisters'
Scalp Cleaner7

has stood at the apex of all shampoo washes,
while the " HAIR GROWER " has been equal-
ly successful in its efforts to return the
injured scalp and almost lifeless hair to
their original hcalthfulness.

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS.

mowers trailing singly over the
cloth is one form of decoration in more
or ltss use at special functions. Host-
esses find frequently, however, that tht
rose3 and other blossoms do not last
through a long meaj, and every one
knows that trailing faded flowers are
not an attractive sight. To obvint?
this, a florist says that if a bit of mes;
Is dipped in water and then shake-
nearly free of it, the cut end of the
rose may be wrapped in this and tiec
on with a bit of sewing silk, and this
will keep the flowers fresh. It is er.;;
to conceal such treatment by bendii:^ :
leaf over the end.

Birdk^-There's a Frenchman be-
hind us; I'd better tpll you this in
English.

Bertie—On the contrary, you'd be
safer i£ you were to speak French!—
Judy. . ., __* „

A meaical journal advises against the
excessive use of salt. It is first of ali
a perversion of taste, the condiment
destroying the flavor of delicate dishes
if too pronou"ced. Furthermore, it is
asserted that an excessive use of sal:
seriously overtaxes the kidney to re-
move it, and that many cases of de-
rangement and disease are due to this
excessive use. The salt habit, it is
added, is easily acquired, and persons
indulging themselves soon reach 1
joint where nothing is palatable that it
is not strongly impregnated with sail

Sympathy In Children.
Collecting butterflies, bird's eggs,

etc, should never be encouraged. It Is
apt to develop all that is hard and cruel
in a child's nature, and to make him
heedless of giving pain and sorrow to
others. Any sign of crueltj in a child's
nature should at once be checked, a.3
should also the fear of any insect or
animal. Instead of telling the child
to "throw away tnat nasty caterpillar,"
instruct him to touch it very gently so
that he will not hurt it, and to admive
Us beauty of form and coloring. Al-
ways encourage the love of animals ia
children.

Berkeley Alone to Blame.
Ithaca, Kf. Y.. Dec. 6.—The question

of the death of Berkeley, the Cornell
student who was drowned Bome time
ago, was today closed BO far as the
law is concerned, when the svaml jury
of Seueca county, N. Y.. refused by
unanimous vote, to return Indictments.
Young Berkeley met death while un-
dergoing the preliminaries of initiation
into a college fraternity. Although
unable to swim he plunged boldly in-
to a canal and was drowned.

When any part of the body i-n't
doiny tin* work that nature intended
it ;odo, it p its Lho whole system out of
tnre-oul uf barm my. Sickness in
one parl <f the bodv is likely to run
into all pjirtsof the body. When chil-
dren stand ••» row of bricks " ' end, they
kiiocktli" whole row down l>y upsetting
one brick. That \* exactly what h;i|>
pens to the health when the bowels
fail toper iirm their pop r function
Constipati "> makes trouble nil along
the •lint—pute the llvei out ol uidtrr.iis
bad for the kldaeys—bad for the stom-
ach. It holds iu" the body poisonous
matter, ai'd because U cannot go «nj
place else, it gets into the bloou. The
blocd carries It all over the system.
That make* sluggishness, lassitude,
bad breath and foul taste in the mouth.
Slls the stomach with uas and cause*
windy belchlujr, stops dlgetstion in the
Btomach, causes sour summed, heart-
burn and headache. You eitn avoid «•!i

troll hie, for Dr. Pierce's Pleasant
Pellets CURE constipation and its at-
tendant i-vils.

Send 21 cents in one-cent stamps to
Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y., for
his '• Medical Advisor."' It is a book
of 1008 panes, profusely illustrated.

'•Uncle, which breed of chickens is
the best?"

"Well, san, de white one is de easi-
est found, an' de dank ones is de easi-
est hid atter yo' gits 'em."—Indianap-
olis Journal.

Ann Arbor & Lodl Plank Road Co.

The annual meeting- of th,-, stock
hrldtrs of the Ann Arbor Bad Lodi
Plan1' R 'ad Co. for tbo election of di-
rectors for the ensuing year and for the
transacting of such other business as
n ay proyerly come before the meeting
which will be held at the office of the
company in the city of Anu Arbor on
Tuesday the 2nd day of January U,C0 at
10 o'clock a. m.

F. L. SUTHERLAND,
SECRETARY.

"Seeirg is believing." You can see
wbat Hood's Sarsaparilla has done for
others, and you must believe it "ill do
the same for you.

Our Annual Sale of Fancy Goods
AT JOBBING PRICES FOR THE HOLIDAY SEASON.

You can always depend on getting a good article and your money's worth by buying from us.
Anything you want in the Stationery line we have it. A partial list of what we carry for the

Holiday Season:
Ladies' and Gents Pocketbooks. Card Cases, Portfolios, Inkstands, Pocket Knives, Scissor Sets

Manicure Sets, Toilet Sets, Stationery Sets, Ladies' ;md Gents' Dressing Cases. Photo Frames,
Desk Pads with Sterling and Dresden China corners, Wedgewood Stationery and Toilet Sots, Brush
and Comb Sets, in Genuine Ebony and Ebonoid Sterling Silver Mountings. Imported line of Wax
Seals, Mexican and Hamburg hand carved stamped goods, in Purses, Penwipers, etc. etc.

Ladies' Chatelaine and Shopping bags, Clock Pa/per Weights and Clock Calenders, Thermome-
ters for office and household; Gentlemen's Shaving Sets, and Paper Holders: Golf Sci_re Books and
Cards; Gold Pens. Pencils, Fountain Pens, etc.

We carry a full line of all makes of Whist Sets, Playing Cards, Game Counters, Chess Men
and Boards.

Albums of afl descriptions, we handle the Gilson adjustable, also Hine's Kodak Albums for
mounting photos.

We have the finest assortment of Calenders and Diaries for 1900 in Detroit.
We mark all leather goods bought of us free of charge.
Special bargain for the Holidays ouly—Fountain Pen for §100 worth $2800 best in the world

Special Sale of Gold Pens and Holders and I'htsh Cases only $100

Give Us a Call. Open Evenings.

THE RICHMOND BACKUS CO.,
New Retail Store I I ! and 113 Woodward Ave., Corner of Congress St.- Detroit

ii Do You Want
Illustrations and Historical
Record of the

Paris exposition?
If so, Subscribe for

S

\
Q
3
I
ii

Q
I
2

a

Sample

Number

Sent

for

10 cents

Journal
Its conseoutiye numbers give an authentic historical record of this great event similt>r

\ ° . 'f.,'' ' "a le o f t h « great World's Fair, on which it RECEIMfiD the MKUAL and
AWARD. Agents wanted—Address

Campbell's Illustrated Journal

i

Monon Building CHICAGO, ILL.

'— STALKING BIG GAME.

How tin' Four Day Hantlag Season ii
Sprat <>•' l»l"i Island

The LonK Island deer season Is a
peculiar affair. It is but four dayi
long, covering the four Wednesdays
in November. Although the countrj
in which the deer are found In the in-
terior of the island Is hoavlly wooded.
It presents no difficulties to the starl-
ing of the game from cover with
hounds. As the south shore which
skirts the so-called wilderness Is
thickly settled, a host of sportsman is
on the hunting ground by dawn of
the first day of hunting. There are
a hundred men with guns ready to
pour a hail of buckshot in the direc-
tion of the fleeing deer. Rifles are
not used, because the hunter could not
pull a trigger without bringing down
some fellow sportsman within range
of the bullet On Tuesday night be-
fore the first Wednesday in Novem-
ber, Sayville, I'atchogue. Bay Shore.
Smithtown and other places on the
south shmv and to tbe north of tbo
Roukonkoma Woods are in a feverish
state of preparation for the opening
of the deer season with tlu> tirst light,

^un has just tipped the horizon
when the •'wilderness." the tracks of
the Iiong Island railroad running
through it and the roads bounding it
resound with the report of shotguns.
The battle is on.

The Long island chase has devel-
oped a peculiar kind of deerslayer.
the like of whom is not known in oth-
er countries. He is culled a track
hunter, because he takes his stand on
the ties of the Long Island railroad
where they run through the woods.
The bay of hounds at once calls the
track-hunters by hundreds to the
steel, rails. Ofton they are to be
seen as thick as mosquitoes In Jersey.
The deer breaks and dashes for the
track to escape the hounds. Then a
mighty fusilade wakes the echoes.
The nlmrods within sight of the ani-
mal have filled the air with lead. Of
course, the deer falls, and the sports-
men swarm around Us dying form
like crows about a carcass. The ques-
tion of who shall have the antler3 If
It be a buck, who shall have the hide,
and among how many the meat shad
be divided are rarely settled except
aftor a riot. Any one who can squint
along a barrel and press a trigger
may be a track-bunf. The utmost
woodcraft is required to locate the
Long Island railroad In the "wilder-
ness."

All the Long Island deer hunters
are not of the grotesque type describ-
ed, however. Fair sport may be had
on any of the preserves of some of
the clubs; sport that requires a good
eye and a quick hand and some degree
of skill. It Is not to be compared
with deer hunting in the Adirondack:)
or the Maine wilderness, but it gives
the deer a running chance for its life,
and men may engage In it without a
loss of self-resnect

From Waverly on the south, nearly
to Wading River on the north and
east, and Smithtown on the west, the
deer abound in great numbers. This
territory embraces Lake Ronkonkoma.
where the Indians used to lie In wait
for their game. The country Is flat
and covered with scrub oak and un-
derbrush, through which even tbe
guides sometimes have trouble in
pushing their way.

From Oakdale north, and embracing
a strip about two miles wide and five
miles long. Is the preserve of the
Southside club, an organization of
wealthy gentlemen, who, by observ
lug fhe law themselves and compelling
its enforcement by others, have suc-
ceeded In Increasing the number of
deer to such an extent that the farm-
ers have good cause for complaint.
The latter argue the injustice of al-
lowing the deer to destroy their crops
while the law protects the deer from
being shot

The change in the game laws dls
tributing the season over four weeks
is generally regarded by sportsmen as
a wise move. Previously four con
secutive days were set aside, and
then the woods fairly broke loose into
a pandemaniua*.

For four days there would ho t
scene of carnage, not limited alone to
the deer. Stray shots found resting
places in human targets. The lust
for the chase became wild. AU els*1

was forgotten. Private preserves
were invaded and despoiled.

Tbe game keepers were In open war
fare with tho less scrupulous hunts
men. who respected neither the law
nor the proprieties of sport and fair
play. But a great change has becc
wrought. Last year the gunning was
followed with equal zest, but the om
day of each week set apart and the
six days Intervening had a tendency
to check any attempt a£ lawlessness

And the game that was killed! On
the opening day of the season It was
estimated that no less than 150 deer
succumbed to the hunters' prowess.
Next day the trains on tbe Long Isl
and railroad fairly groaned under
their weight of venison. Others ol
the sportsmen carried their trophies
away by wagon, and still other?
bound for the ducks of Great South
Bay, had recourse to boats.

MOTHER'S MISTAKE.

rdova
Candles

Nothing elao adds BO mnch
to the - harm of the drawing

room or boudoir us tilt' noft.ly radi-
nt lijjht from CORDOVA Candlos.
othu»*i will coutribute more to the

artistic HQcceBx of the luncheon,
tea or dinnt-r. The bent decorativo
caudles tor the Bimploat or tho
moat elaborate fanction—for cot-
tage or manKion. Made in all colors
aud the mont delicate tints by

hTANBAISDOIL CO.
and sold everywhere.

Ann Arbor Mothers Make it, But With a

Little Li^-lit There Heed be Hone.

How carefully motner guards the
secrets of her boys and girls. At
ni^-ht :is she carefully tucks i l ie bed
clothes around thetu'sho chides and
war: s that mother will be angry if
they repent 1 tst ui^hl'd oltouov:. BOfUv
BBvlnntf to herself, i t is only a habit
but I must bca.tk them of it. Ttnsia

t l K i s mistake. T h e children can-
nut help it, and sweet , clean, dry beds
•an be the resting place ol every child
when it i-< UDdui-tioud Unit the cause is
not a hi bit bul A weakness that can dc
cured Ai-tiVa i i t eo f tuo litt le o n e

nds l o t ' v WuaKauing ul the kidneys
i id wofk Kulue^o means umuility to re-
ii iu tuu uriue l'Uis is a condition, not
i LiatJlt aud f.houul Invvo tne saino.
i: i inpL iuicutiuii you would give to the

.irKuu ?_\ ui;n,uius of aay other disuaso.
One ol" Uoau's Kidney 1'ills taken

twice a uay ami at bud linio will
strengthen ilie kidney* of a etnld and
:u a suoi t liiuu luere will be no cai 8
lo scold, lor Hie so-called uauil Wi.l
promptly uitapucar. Jjei« is a grat j lu l
mother who avd~ Uer endorsement io
our words. Mr* Win. TUerseu, of 3-1
N. T n a j e r o i . , BUJ; " Our Ulile boy, l ive
years old, baa au extreme weakness of
nis Ridne.vs and lost control over the
secretions from those organs, Wecioc-
tored and iioclored lor tuui and tried
numerous remedies without his i
the least beneht. On seeing
Kidney Pillu recommended ami e»peo-
.ally adapted lo such cases we procured
a box ai Eberbaclj & Son's drug siore
and began to tfc\e to him. He improv-
ed after a few do^eo aud coutiiiuiug the
treatment bewustoon cured."

Doan'd Kidney lMls aie for sale by
all dealers. Ir'iiee 50 cents. Mailed by
Forest-Mlibnru Co., Buffalo, N. Y.,iola
agents or the ULite 1 States, liemuiu-
ber ihe name Ooan's and take
no other.

LAUNDRINE.

Every family should have its household
medicine chest—and the first bottle in
it should be Dr. Wood's Norway Pine
Syrup. Nature's remedy for coughs
and coles.

So Called for Want ol A Better Name.

lh a l iquid C o m p o u n d p m e u l c d by
Dr. Sa l l a i i e of 1'ottt.viltf, I'n. ni iu hn»
Minde S<uii1ni-\ bo ie i . ce ii Mud) m 0 has
imil jearg«>( hot>pit»l > x p< i n i c<-.

I t |>Ok8eaSi • Ii r c I'II.IIM.I d (in | ' r u e s
of belnjr a i lic>r-< n. •_• r i i I'iuin. r, M«>rlier,
deodor i zer , nutireiJl lc , U|>iiil<-etHiit uud
jjei mluidtJ.

I t i s a IK H I M - I II iid M I M ; I « < o l | f i v n i m e r -

i t , l ) « j s l i d i - d l i • ti i S | i l u c . t i n i i i o i . l u b e -
r i i i i . ^ i - i t 18 b e l l i i- i l i a -

I t i s a !)•• 11.-1- r U ' i . i i M - r t h a n e i i h e i
s o u p o r a t i i u H i i i i , . l u C U I I C H i t c>. i n b l l i b t
a l l t h e b t - b i i ' i - i i ' i y c i i i : > > _ i i i s . u a i o a n
tin in ammuula and i«tiioi lot tfasca huld
ID .-(iiuion, both ul in .-<• J » M S ai e
very volati le ami nr<- |n- l by evapor-
ation (hiring tins prcci So of Oi-Nlnifand
bai di-niri'.' of soap.

It heal"< wounds, cuts, ahiaaions,
burn* it in i .-call's bec;iuso it cleanses
ihem. Aii l istptici i l ly allays Irritation,
f. i« I l,i- I'HIL-.-L toilet article on the
in rkot redd era the skin »oft, healthy
ill d wllitd anil alltt)S itoMllg, A8 ;i
i i^infeciant it has no superior, tOutain.-
iiiU 1- per cent fri e chlorine and
stmuid We used freely fur spraying Cnr-
p. :-. lOOTni a i d furniture, also sick
uhiiiubors, sinks BtO.

Vor wmhine and cleaninir clotl.iii"; it
has uaequal. Sold by grocers a t 10
rents a plat, trj a bottle and be con-
vinced.

Stato rights for snle. For infor-
mation Inquire at this ollice or of Bal-
lade Mfif. Co. PoUsville. 1'a.

Our :.->-••• :tt Maslc Offer.

Bend u» iiio namos aud addres-
ses of three inudie teachers or perform-
ers on the piano or organ and twenty-
five tents in silver or postage and we
will send \ou all of tho following new
and most popular pieces full sheet
music arranged for piano or organ:
••The llower that won my Heart" now
being sung by the best known singers
in the country, "Malnie O'llourk" the
latesi popluar waltz song, "March
Manila, Dtwey'ii March Two Step" as
played hy the famous U. S. Marine
Band of Washington D. C. aDd five other
pases of popular music. Address, POD-
ular Music Co, Indianapolis', Ind. tf

Ann Arbor Savings Bank.
Orguulzed 1 Still, under tbe Geueral Bauklug Law ol IliU State.

CAPITAL, $50,0(10. SURPLUS, $160,000. TOTAL ASSETS, $1,000,000

Bustr.ess Men,Ouar(hans, Trustees, Ladies and other persons will find this Bank

A Sate and Convenient
Place to make Deposits and do Business. Interest is allowed at Wie rate of S PER
GENT, en all Savings Deposits of $1.00 and upwards, according to t/w rulet of th*
baiik, and interest compounded semi-annually.

Money to Loan in Sums of $25 to $5,000.
Secured by unlncumbered real estate and other good securities.

D1REC1OBS: Cliristian Mack, W. D. Harriman, William Deubtl, David
Rinsey, Daniel Hiscock, W. B. Smith and L. Qruner.

OFFICERS: Christian Mack, President; W. D. Harriman, Vice-Presxdent; C/ww
E. Hiscock, Cashier; M. J. Fritz, Assistant Cashier.

Report of the Condition ol the Ann Arbor Savings Bank.
At Ann Arbor, Michigan, at tbe close of business, June 30th. 18S9.

RESOURCES.
Loans and Discounts
Stocks, Bonds, Mortgages
Overdrafts
Banking Bouse
Kurnlturr :uul fixture*..
Other Real Estate

1.888 3fi
20,500 oo
T.417 H2

4H.215 80

MO.OOO (X
1S0.0W 00

1,1M 71
S,80« 00

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid in. . .
Surplus Fund
Undivided profits less

current expenses, in-
tnvst and taxei paid

Dividends Unpaid
DEPOSITS.

Commercial Deposits
Subject to Check $199,414 28

Savings Deposits 1,034,701 M
Savings certificates of

deposits 83,935 08
Due to Banks andi

Bankers 19,832 »—1.837.TM 48
Total $l,Ml,T51 21

STATE OF MICHIGAN, I „
COUNTY or WASHTIKAW f
I. ('has, E. Hiscock, cashier of the nbove

named bank, do solemnly swear that tbe
ubove statement is true to the best of my
knowledge and belief.

( 'IIAS. E. HISCOCK, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before mo this 3rd day of July. 1899.

MICHAEL J, FHITI. Notary PuhUe.
Correct—Attest: CHRISTIAN MACK, DANIEL HISCOCK, L. ORDKBB, Directors.

CASH.
Due from banks In rosr'v

Cities J175,06ii (13
Exchanges for clearing

house CM8 01
Checks and Cash [teuis.. 286 4*
Ni<-kli-<i and Cents 888 4:i
Gold Coin 42.KM) 00
Silver Coin 1,815 00
U.S. and National Hank

Notes 27,224 00—251,748 57
Total " »1,541,751 21

NEARLY

Fifty-eight Years O l d ! ! i
I t 's a long li(e,3but devotion to

rue nte restsand prosperity of the
Ameridan people has won for It new
friends as the years rolled by and the

• original members of its family passed
to their reward, and these admirers are
loyal and steadfast to-day, with faith
in its teachings, and confidence in the
informatiomwhich it brings to their
homes and firesides.

As a natural consequence it enjoys in
t B'old age all the vitality and vigor o
ts youth, strengthened and ripened by

he etsxperience of over half a centruy
It has lived on its merits, and on the cordial support of progressive Ameri-

cans.
I t is "The New-York Weekly Tribune," acknowledged the country over as

the leading National Family Newspaper. Recognizing its value to tnose who
desire all the news of the State and Nation, the publisher of The Ann Arbor
Register (your own favorite home paper) has entered into an alliance with "The
New-York Weekly Tribune" which enables him to furnish both papers at the
tr-itling cost of 11.25 per year.

Every farmer and e»rcry villager owes to himself, to his family, and to th
community in which he lives a cordial support of his local nowspaper, as U
works constantly and untiringly for his interests In every way, brings to his
home all the news and happenings o, his neighborhood, tho doings of bis friends
the condition and prospects for different crops, tile prices in home markets,
and, in fact, is a weekly visitor which should be found iu every wide-a-wake,
progressive family.

Just Think of it! Both of these papers foi only $1.22 a year.
Send all subscriptions to THE REGISTER, Am. Arbor Mich.
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7 WHEELS $6,90

I them
! K U at

• ii I>»y rrclffht

GEARS.ROEBUCK& CO.ti»c>CHICACO. ILL.

H\*r. IF. XICHOL8.

I) en t n 1 l"n r lors!
VVEJ ISA I I " I.* HAfi K ol'ft

SITE < VUlt • S S','CAHE

>2.75 BOX RAEM COAT
A HKiii l.lll S 5 . O O W A T K K - ftT 7 C
I 'HOOF MACKINTOSH l-r ^i.,l{}
SEND NO MONEY. JJJ S!:'.;,"^ ™|
»la(* joar h«l(ht amd wclffct, ilata •ttabtref

m a d body at i>rmst, l*kn»v*r
frtl ni!rt. r eeat, elon Ap uadw at mi, uiut

C.41.1K, nbj»Cl HI examination, i I
uiiiini' inui ti y it on a t yourneare i

B, ami If found exarl j
| :• scniril end (hi> most Mm lerfn

lull t t t r saw or luiril c.f, nmi
•<|ti)Ll l« any fonl )ou c.m In) fa
f t . 00, j :\\ It. lit Oil!

()KF¥« PIUOE, S 2 . 7 5 , mid
NMAi KINTORI1 U 1

j fitting, made from h«»j

» '« i!i: I II 101
• , fir.>•} nlald

A eBEATKST \AI,IE e w oMbrH '
I any Other ho»se. For FTM Cloth Sample.

- Mackintoshes up to » o o
Bolts and (>vcr
* I o.i»o. write for

I III! UAIPLI BOOK N*. 1WE. Adclrrxs.
SEARS, ROEBUCK & Co. Inc.J CHICAGO.

(bear., Kuvlmek & Gft. are ihorougblv reliable.—Editor.)

SEND ONE DOLLAR
CUl 1 I:
to iu i'H'1 wewtll send you
till Pualag HIM by freight
<'.i i i i
tlon, KJ imlnt n at your
frcljtDtdepol and If found .

(factory and
equal lo Vanning Mills thai
nt £20.00 to #23.01), p a j the
freight agent Our Spcelil Price,
99.50, less the ei.OO, or $ 8 . 5 0
an 1 freight charges. The mill weighs 120 pounds, and

I fht will be aliout 70cent* for 500 miles; rreattr or
shorlrr distances In proportion. EVERY MILL IS COVElltD Bv

A BINDING GUARANTEE: m >rc wind, more shake. u.in-U's
more screen ami will do more and bettei work than anj
mil! you can buy for $30.00. Will separate wild teed from
wheat* in HUP "ppriiioii, will separate the foul seeds, such as
mustard, pigeon grass, etc., from flax on once potng
through this mill. ' II In a pi-rfcct clc-iicr i>f clover and timo-
tiij. Hade nt the very best material . We furnish with
It one wire wheat huntie, three sieve*, wheat screens,
wheat grader, corn anil oat sieve and barley sieve. Ca«
piicili, DO tmslieU per hour. $'.). 50 iw our Special OllVr I'rtee.
Order at onco. Write tarTrc- Avriculturnl Implf tui-nl('ala!<'Siii>.

A d d r e s s , SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO. (INC.), CHICAGO.' IL1.

(Sean, Koebuck & to. are thoroo£b!y reliable.—Editor.)

IDE!
*io article of man's

ares* lias RO much to
do with his comfort or
discomfort as the sus-
pender. Tlie Inventor,

fully aware of this fact,
lnis skilfully combined

_n the PrMldent Sus-
pender pvery comfort and

sen Ice riving feature, making
It the most practical and stylish
uspender ever offered. No leather

f to st:iiii tin' clothing, :idju»tahle
front and back. Read Mfra. miar-
anU't' ticket cm every pair. Sentpre

paid for 50c. if dealer doe* not sell them.
C.A. KDOAKTON MFG. CU.,

Box 1 '> Shirley, Ma«.

SEND ONE DOLLAR
WHITH'l.llM.Vl.KI H 1UM1
w V M K I ) , a n d w s w i n t e n d
\ " i i by i r t l g h t , r i tKLi .u i
PAID, ( ' .«>.!». ^ it
CXIiTTllII'v MOn . tUi^ )iHinKfitni'

Kojal Itiuo •arbl« ttrvw-

delivery. Fxnmin© it at
)our fri'leht dppol, and i t
found psfftMtljiaUsfketsryt
ctaflly a* re
and «M|unl tu >
retail at tSO.OO to
If SO. 00, pay tho freight
KKtnt Our -:>'.-•
Otfi-rPrWe, S 9 . 9 8
less the f 1.00 sent
with order. We
pn-|>a.Tthr freight to
am point fast »: the
Baskj n<>u«tkin«.

THIS HANOSOf'E GRAVESTONE is made, cut, t raced, loj
tert-il and poli^iu-d in \ ery Latest style, frutn f"- •* it*" i
ltl.it- CloM tiiaia llarl.If, I* «oa-d««tnif11bl«. nnd hniftrlcl..
hluliU vi.lKli.-d. nfadlnceolor, Oramtoa* Is 20 inched • '. .

. »*rll<-r«riir1ri-

c
n<ithrr«l>l«Kand<iiuG lachflawMi i >

Address, SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO., CHICAGO.

ByY OuUOS !H CH1CA0&

Jiavo you tried the Catalogue system o'. buyinc
fVERVTKINti yBuuse at Wholesale Prices? We
pan save you 15 to 40 per eent.on your purchase:
We are now erecting and will own and occupy ih
highest building In America, employ 2.000 clerk
tilling country orders exclusively, and will refun.
purchase price it goods don't suit you.

Our General Catalogue—1,000 pages, 16,00
Illustrations, 60,000 quotations—costs us 7
Dents to print and mail. We will send it to yo
i.pon receipt of 15 cents, to show your good fait!

MQNT&OMERY WARD & CG
hCH' 4VB. M'-i MAU.S'JH ST.

CHICAGO.

A Free Trip to Paris!
ible persona of a mechanical nr Inventive mind

ilcslrlncatrlptothc1 Paris Kxposlt iou, with good

WANTED S bo :i|>|) int agents
mid handle territory t< r
out adjust ihle Spi In;
Collar*, need no 1> i

pins and (u perfectly, sells al sl/ht u
iiroflt. Send - u • and height with 85 cents
for sample. «oney refunded If unsoils-
factory. ROBERTS & 0 0 . -11 N.4Ui ft..
Phil delpbla. Pa,

C. DQSEYWood Turning \
Ing njlHi North Bth avenue, Ann Arbor, M Icl
1,1, klN'DS ()!•' W.mil TlllNlNi; AND JOH

WdltK.
If you use puM»ys hav« Mr Dogoy make

v i ; i • IIKI p u l l i i i l e - t h t r O R O » 1 . i f i a n d

Ihtar.

M1K.N C3 W VN PED FOR " I'ilK LIP
ANi> Vchloverai rtral D .wey, "I ui
Worlil's ureatost navnl lieT.. By Mural Hal
stead, tho lite long friend and admirer pi
tl,.. rfitlort's Idol Hiu.'.'-i and besl

•>„•-: n o n r l j
liance

nt a lltottme. W.rit« oulik, The Dominion
Oompu'ny. -ii-tl Floor Oaxton ltUlg.,Oelcago.

"Could Mot Lie
on Lett Side.'0

CB/WWHII / / /

three years I suffered from
heart disease. Cot&S not lie
on my left zldcf hzi iizzy
spells, and at times r.-y heart
would skip a beat. Physi-
cians and proprietary medi-
cines failed to do tr.z any
good, but three bottles cf
Dr. Miles' Heart Cure made
me a healthy man.

J. J. Vandcrrea, Cornell, III. »

DR. MULES'

Heart
Cure

.s sold by all drusreists on guarantee
btittle benefits or money bark.

Book on heart and nerves 6ontlree.
Dr. Miles Medical Company, Elkhart, Ind,

K«&K'<K&K K&K K

DEK.&K.I
I The Leading Specialists of America I

20 Years in Detroit.
250.0S0 Cured.

'ECURESTRICTUREl
1 middloaged

; Liseaftt—many \

i ing Bens I, twisting
j sharp cutting pains at times, flight dis-

charge, difficulty in oommaocinff. weak
| . i inissioiis, and all th'.' symptoms

of netvoufl debility—they have STRIC-
TURE. D» n't Let doctors experiment on
you. bj trctchinff, or tearing
y<m. Thi-' v. ill not euro you, ns it will re-
turn. OUT M.V. WlA []
MENT absorbs the stricture tissue;

, hcncoreii!"\ o ithoBtrlcl iropormanently.
, I t c a n D o v e r r e t u r n . • i i •••• fl" r-

faig, no dotonl ion. ' i a by our
i i u - t h ' i i . •

| encd. Tho u< 'cd, aud
tho bl i

WECURESiLEET
Thousands of yourg and luidtllo-ogcd

men are having their sexual vigor enU
vitality continually pappod by this 'li--

| ease. They are frcqii ;ntl
of t he ca ' Icnoral

iturn! i)\
lag Ma • -!i Mem- j
ory. Irritabilit3
Weak l!:trk, C. neml l> *-:•«•-:• m, Loek |
(if AinbiUo - • Tiki n ,
part*, etc, ULEE'J
may be tho cau?o. I [J family
dooton. • o no oxpori*
these
Quaoki
Specia l •

rii KW
METIIUO rLKi:A I

Wo I
I V \Kli . I'llH.I :, Ii

STUll ;
HI! \ l v ITUAL i n -
K S . k I i •

HOOKH

QI'KSTl tot UOME
TREATMENT.

I KENNEDY£
Cor, Michigan Avs. and Siielfcy St.

DETROST, M!CH.

REVIVO
RESTORES VITALITY

Made a
Well Man
, of Me.

nroilnccs tho al>OY«-< results in 30 days. It acts
powerfully and quickly. Curec when all others fail.
Youiigmrn v. tlr lost manhood,and old
moa will recover their jouthtul vigor by us'ig
REVIVO. It quickly ami sm-ely restores Hsiro>ia
ness, Lost Vitality, Impotcncy, Night1.:,* ^mUeiocB,
Lost Powrr, Failing Mcxn diseases, and
all effects ci! . a and indiscretion,
which unuta r marriage. It
Botoni ont ofdiseseo, but
isagreat ncrvo tonic aud blood builder, bring-
ing back the pink glow to pale cheeks and re-
storing tho Cro of ynnrh. It wants off Jnsanitj
ind Consumption. Insist on haviBK EEVIVO. no
other. It can be carried in vest pocket. By mail
81.00 rer pacSaae, or .sis Tci 3S.30, wi th a posl
t l .o written puarar.too to cure or rofon£
*;ho money. Circular free. Address

Royal Medicine Co.,
For sale by ^b^oy^oii t>rug and

Chemical Cfl., /Vnu Arhor, Mich,

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.

BESTFORTHE
BOWELS

Kyonhnven'tan-Kiilar, ueBI ol I he
e. livvv y iK

rce. in Uie sba
stunotUt! feel ffuy ut
bowels clear and clean Is u> uiUe

PREACHER AND BARKEEPER IN
A BOXING MATCH.

Rov. J. J. Axtell Feels Compelled to
Defend Himself From Charges

of Cowardice and Holds
n i l Own

Detroit, MlCh., Doc. 12.—The R<>v. J.
J. Axtell, pastor of Hie Congregation-
al church at Royal Oak. a suburb, and
a leader iru a great reform movement
there, accepted the challenge of Qua
Dondero, proprietor of the Royal OaS
House, for a live-round "go" with the
gloves, and the "mill" was quietly
pulled off Saturday night, the result
beiiiK declared a draw. Axtell weighe I
196 pounds and his opponent 165.

The "mill" WHS the result of the Kev.
AZtell's efforts to make the saloon-
keepera obey the law iu regard to sell
iiii,r liquor Co minors and after legal
hours.

His Opponents learned that be had
once been a teacher of the art of box-
Ing and the use of the foils. The fight
was arranged by friends of Don
who threatened to ride Axtell out of
town on a rail if he showed the white
feather.

ori.DoGond,
i ; r i i> i ' . HI , ' , a

:rval , New Yoi

KEEP YOUR BLOOD GLEAN

Bartons Accident to Old Man.
Farmlngton, Mich., Dec. 0.—John

Bowers, an old man employi I by Dr.
Holcomb, was thrown from a wagoD
and in falling his foot caught in the
wheel, dragging him a conalderabli
distance before the horse could bi
brought to a stop. He was removed
to his home and restoratives wen
applied. In a short time he was
around, apparently none the worse foi
the fall, l>u! later symptoms of par
alysis developed, and now it is feared
that he Is crippled for life. A brothei
has arrived and is iu constant attend-
ance.

Forgot Oleomargarine Signs.
St. .Joseph, .Mich., Dec. 'J.—Under

complaint Of Stale Dairy and Food
Inspector Grosvenor, of Lansing, sev-
eral arrests were made hen on
charges of violating the oleoaarga
line law in that at several public lio-
lels oleomargarine has been used and
no signs were found posted in these
places. Ex-Mayor Brant, proprietor
of the Hotel Benton, Benton Harbor.
is among the number who appear in
COUti next, week to answer to tile
charge Of violating this law.

Suicide of an Aged Man.
Me Ha in, Mich., Dec. ' . -Win . R.

Mdionei, a prominent farmer of this
county, committed suicide at his
home, three miles from this village.
by hanging himself. A neighbor boy
going i n to t h e b a r n discovered the
body hanging from a rafter. The
community is greatly shocked. No
cause is known except that he lias
been very despondent lately on ac-
count of continued ill health. De-
ceaeed was 70 years old and leaves a
widow aud family.

Said to Be $:!.">.OOO Shy.

Grand Rapids, Mich., Dec. 9.—Busi-
ness and social circles were greatly
shaken up by the arrest of Win. 11.
I'.utls. until very recently secretary ol
the Worden Grocer Co., upon a charge
of embezzlement of the funds of the
company to the amount of $35,000.
Kutls is a middle-aged man who comes
of good family and whose standing
has heretofore been excellent In the
business aud social circles of the city.

Found l>e.id in a Chair.
Colon, Mich.. Dec. 10.—Mrs. Hubert

Goodwin, win-e home was near this
place, tell dead. She ate supper as us-
ual and sal down to visit with her hus-
band. After a few minutes lie left
the rooms and on returning found her
dead In a chair. Her death was a
shuck to the family as she was an un-
usually healthy looking lady. Heart
disease was given as the cause.

His Mother S»yi He's a Forger.
St. Joseph, Mich., Dec. 7.—In a case

In the Circuit Court commenced here
today Mi's. Julia Potter declares thai
her son is a forger and a fugitive
from justice. The claim is made be-
cause of the finding of deeds to valu-
able property In which it is alleged
that Frank M. Potter forged his
mother's name iu order to dispose of
real estate.

Charged With Stealing Bnn.
Traverse City, Mich.. Dec. 10.—Will

Lake and Bruce Minis were arrested
charged with stealing a quantity Of
brass from John 1'. Ott i Co.'s' mill
and other valuables from others. When
cap ured they were In the act i>r de-
taching braae fittings from the steam
pipes of passenger coaches of the
Grand Etaplde «S; Indiana Railroad.
Both are minors.

Firo Caused l>y Stubbing His Toe.
l'aw Paw, Mich.. Dec. 9.—As Matt

Dillon, living aboul seven miles north
Of l'aw Paw, went to his barn to at-
tend to a sick cow be stubbed his toe,
dropped his lantern, setting lire to his
barn aud burning it to the ground. It
was full Of hay and grain. He saved
his Inures by taking tho halters off
and driving them out. He lost a few
sheep.

"Fool and His Money."
Meiioniinee. Mich., Dec. 7.—There

arc eight Menominee speculators who
will lose in ihe aggregate $2,000 by a
Chicago Investment company swindle.
Only lasi week they imid the money
to secure a. place iu a corn pool. The
local agent received notice this morn-
ing that the company was in difficulty
and to discontinue soliciting.

Wvo Stock Cremated.
kstuitg. MlCh., Dec'. 7.—Fire from

Some unknown cause burned the large
barns on the Malcom Williams farm
ill Brady township, two miles north-
east 01 town, adjoining Indian lake,

lies the grain. Implements and ve-
hicles, live horses, four cows and
'233 sheep were burned. Loss heavy;
insured.

shot HlmielC Through the flcarr.
l'aw l'aw. Mich., Dec. 0. Andrew

Kenny, of Porter township, commit-
ted suici.de by shooting himself with a

1111. He pulled off his bout, tied
a s u i n g to his toe and, placing the
innzzle of the gun to his heart, pulled
the trigger.

siii:ill|>n\ at <«lailstone.
Gladstone, Mich.. Dee. 8.—A case of

smallpox lias been discovered luere and.

lias caused considerable exciten
The victim is a boy about 15 yeai
ige and has been employed at the tur-

The furnace school has been
•losed and Other precautions taken to
iirevellt o i l i er c a s e s . T h e e a s e
s mild and the buy is not in danger.

(lot Only $15O.
Tort Huron. Mich., Dee. 11. Mrs.

Hannah Moore sued John I'ulford tor
(5,000 damages, claiming thai bo had
Struck her, breaking her arm. A Clr-
:-ui 1 Court jury, after being out three
hours, awarded her a verdict of $150.
The plaintiff claimed that as a result
nf the injury she had been unable to
use her arm for three years.

Reaufort Mine to lie Worker).
Houghton, Mich., D«c. 11.—Messrs.

McKncroe and Thoney, owners of the
1'.canfort mine in Baraga county, the
most westerly mine of the Marquette
iron range, have begun unwatering
property ami will work it strongly
ue\t season. New machinery has been
ordered and the mine will employ one
hundred or more men.

Mines in Need of Help.
Ray City. Mich., Dee. 6.—Owing to

the impossibility of getting slack coal
from the nine mines in this county,
<onie of the sail works at. thispolni have
found it. necessary to shut down. The
demand for coal was never greater
than at present. The difliculty seems
to be In getting sufficient help al the
mines, all of which could furnish work
for an aggregate of <">00 to 1,000 men.

S u i c i d e o f Y p x i l a i i t i L a O y .

Ypsilauti. Mich., Dec. 8.—Mrs. Har-
rison Fairehild, of this city, shot her-
self through the heart She lias been
111 for some time, and utter despond-
ency is given as the cause. Mrs. Falr-
•hild was very prominent here, and the
wife of a prominent business man. By
advice of the family physician, Dr.
Hull, no inquest will be held.

Given a Verdict For $1,000.
Ann Arbor, Mich.. Dee. 8.-

being out all the afternoon the
In the damage case of William l'inne-
gaij vs. the Michigan Central Railroad
Company, brought in a verdict of
$1,000 for the complainant, i
gan's SOD, Dow, was killed a few
months ago while on the Michigan
Central track in the local yards.

Wanted at YptilHnti.
Monroe, Mich., Dec. 11—Thomas Kel-

lar, of Jackson, was arrested today by
Chief of Police Lemerandi, on a charge
of burglarizing a blacksmith shop a1
Ypsilanti. Kellar is said to have tried
bo dispose of some of the alleged stolen
property in this city. The prisoner
served time a year ago for larceny
from a. store.

Wants $20,000 Damages.
Kalamazoo, Mich., Dec 7. Martin

Biggins, who was employed last April
by the Michigan Telephone Co., and
was buried by dirt caving In on
him iu a ditch; sustaining Injuries
from which he has never reco^
brought suit today against the
pany for $20,000 damages. .

Two Years For ISigamy.
Corunna, Mich., Dec. U.-Judge

Smith sentenced two prisoners. John
Paul, who pleaded guilty to burglariz-
ing a store In Owosso, was sentenced
to eleven months in Ionia prison. W.
I. Ferguson, who was convicted of
bigamy, was given two years in Jack-
sou.

Lost Mis All.
Morencl, Mich., Dec. 8.—Fire de-

stroyed the house and contents be-
longing to Frank Hume, living near
here. Not a thing was saved, and the
family, including eight small children,
lire in a destitute condition. Steps are
being taken by Morenci citizens to aid
them.

Franchise Was ltefuscd.
Kalamazoo. Mich., Dec. 7. The city

council lias denied the Michigan Trac-
tion Co. a franchise to enter the city
from Battle Creek by Lake street, aud
Washington avenue people are pleased,
as they expect the company will now
ask for a franchise by that route.

Given a $20 Judgment.
Corunna. Mich., Dec 11.—The Jury

in the case of Emma Hasford vs.
George Burke, brought in a verdict
for the plaintiff awarding her a judg-
ment for $20. Plaintiff charged Burke
With calling her an immoral woman
ami she sued for (10,000 damages.

Hancock Ready to Reach Out.
Houghton. Mich., Dec. 9.—The com-

mon council of Hancock has taken
stops to extend the village bounda-
ries. The village lias ai present a
population of only about 0,000. though
17,000 people get mail at Hancock
postofflce.

Applauded in Court.
Brighton, Mich.. Dec. 10.—In an as-

sault and battery ease tried In the
town hall hen' the justice allowed the
people present to applaud from begin-
ning to end of the ease. The justice is
being severely criticised for it.

On His Father's Complaint.
Ann Arbor. Mich., Dec. 10.—John

Sackett, of Dexter, was arrested here
on complaint of his father, G<
Sackett, who charges him with having
stolen 529 from him last evening. His
hearing will be tomorrow.

Found Dead In Med.
Grand Rapids, Mich., Dec. 6.—Chas.

H. Wilson, whose- real name is believed
to have been Alexander Odekirk. was
found dead In bed in his hotel. He had
boarded there off and on for a couple
of years and practically nothing is
known of him.

Died From His Injuries.
Kalamazoo , Mich.. D e c 0.—Corn l ius

Apple, wlio was Injured by tryin
Jump on the morning train a week ngo,
died of his injuries. He was aged 10
years. He had been a Michigan Ceu
tral yardman a long time.

Married For tho Fifth Time.
Camden, Mich.. Dec. 11. David

Smith, a popular pioneer, led his fifth
bride to the altar. Mrs. Smith is 60
years of age and Is favorably known
in Htllsdale and Steuben counties.

Miner [nitantlj Killed.
Ispheming. Midi.. Dec, 10. Fred

Colson, a'miner employed at the Cleve-
I ,ancl Lake mine, w a s instantly killed
1 last evening by a fall of ground.

Spinal
Disease
Cured

in
Four

Months

Richard D. Creech, of 1062
Second Street, Appleton, Wis-
consin, says:

"Our son Willard was abso-
lutely helpless. His lower limbs
were paralyzed, and when we
used electricity he could not feel
it below his hips. Finally my
mother, who lives in Canada,
wrote advising the use of Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills for Pale
People and I bought some. This
was when our boy had been on
the stretcher for an entire year
and helpless for nine months.
In six weeks after taking the
pills we noted signs of vitality
in his legs, and in four months
he was able to go to school. It
•was nothing else in the world
that saved the boy than Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills for Pale
People."—From the Crescent,
Appleton, Wis.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People
contain, in a condensed form, all tlie ele-
ments necessary to f;ive new life and richness
to the blood and restore shattered nerves.
They are an unfailing specific for such dis-
eases as loeomotor ataxia, partial paralysis,
St. Vitus' dance, sciatica, neuralgia rheu-
matism, nervous headache, the after-effects of
la irrippe, palpitation of the heart, pale and
sallow complexions, all forms of weakness
either in male or female.

Dr. William' Pink Pills lor Pale People are never
sold bythc dozen or hundred, but always In pack-
ages. Atall druggists, or direct from tho Dr. Wil-
liams Medicine Company, Schenectady, N. Y., 60
cents per box, 6 boxes S2.50.

Itchingpiles? Never mind if phy
sicians have, iaiieu to cure you. Try
Doan's Ointment. No failure there.
50 i-ent-i, at anv ('rug store,

Hunters' Rates via Ohio Central lines.

The sale of tickets for the Hunting
n has been authorized, and agents

of the Ohio Central Lines will sell low
rate excursion tickets to points in hunt-
ing territory of Michigan, W isconain,
Missouri, Arkansas, Louisiana. Ala-
batna, Kentucky, Mississippi and

e. For full particulars, rates,
etc., cull on Agents of Ohio On-
.Ines. 03

What Do The Children Drink?
Dont give them tea or coffee. Have
yo 1 tried|the new food drink called
GBAIN-O? It is delicious and nour-
ishing and takes the place of coffee.
The more Grain-O you give the child-
ren the more health you distribute
through their systems. Grain-O is
made of pure grains, and when proper-
ly prepared tastes like the choice
grades of coffee but costs about \ as
much. All grocers sell it. 15c.aud25c.

Try Grain-0! Try Grain-0!
; jour Grrx er lo-day to show you a

picKUgrc if GHAIN-O, the r.ew food
driuk that tak< a the place of coffee.

may drink it without
injur} 1 s well og the adult. All who
t rjr i t . l ike i t . G R A I N - O has t h a t r i ch

irown ol Mocha or hiva, but i t ' s
From pure grains, ,md the mort

ea it without
ol coffee. 15c.

. per package. Sol'i hy all
grocers.

Eczema, scald head, hives, itehiness
of the skin of any sort instantly roiiev-
ed, permanently cured. Doan's Oint-
ment. At any drug store.

If tin- Biihy IH Clllllni: IVetli,
Be sure and use that old and w< 11

] tried remedy, Mrs. Window's Son
Syrup for children teething. It soothes
the child, softens the gums, allajs, all
pain,cures wind colic and is the test
remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-five
cents a bottle.

Real Estate for Sale.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, I
C O U N T Y ( I F W A S H i . - >. V . |

In the mmterof theestate of Francis D
McMuhan. deceased. Notice N hereby gives

,1 pursuance ol ;in order granted to the
undersigned Administrator of theEstateof
said deceased by I lie Hon. Judge ol Prrbate
for the County of Washtenaw, on the imh

r A. 11. is:1', t here « ill be
lie Vendue, to the highest bidder

at theeas l front door of the Court House In
:ity of Ann Arbor, In Ibe County of

aid State, on Tuesday th«
.'ml day of January A. l> 1900, al 10i
intbe For n< of thatday isubjecl to all

ibrances by mortcaee or otherwise
existing al the time of the death of said de-

owing described Real I

west 30 feel In width of lot number 16
•. nui th of Huron street, range 5
ding to the recorded plai of the

\ 11 II Arbor,
o the undivided one half of :
n, nine »nd sixteen In block tw rth

of Huron street, range IS, east Inaills ad-
tth on in the Olty of Ann Arbor.'

Fred 11. H'
Administrator.

Tr i O.'dcr.

STATK OF MICHIGAN, I - .
COUNTI OF \V ISHTEN *W I

AT : the Probate Court for the
Washtenaw, holden at the Pro-

bate office in tlie City of Ann Arli
i iy. the •'ih day of Decembe In the year

bl hundred and ulnety-nlne.
sent, 11. Wlrt Newklrk, Judge of Pro-

[n the matter of the estate of Frederick
i d.

On reading and filing the pvtit on, duly
rick U Beese praying that

rtaln Instrument now on tile In this
Court, purporting to be ihe lust will and
testament of sat ilttvd
to probate and that administration ol

: the excu-
imed having resigned or to

i her suitable person.
Thereupon it is ordered, That Tuesday, tl.e

•'mi <!ay of January next, at ten o'clock In the
be assigned for tha hearing ol
u unit that the <le\ isees. legatees,

the heirs atlaw of saW deceased, and a I other
aid estate, are n quired
i said court, then to be
office In the V ty of

unty.and show i ause,
there be, why the prayer of the peti-

uld not be granted. And It is
turtl i I, that Bald petit! ipi r give

tothe persons Interest tale,
of the pendency of said petition, and the
bearing thereof, by causing a copy, ol tins

published In the Ann Arbor Beg-
rculatlngln

said count] iiveweeks previous to
' :i^.

(ATBOE0OPV.1 U. W1RT NKWKIKK
Jndge of Probate.

p. .1. I.E11M IN, Probate Register. 05

ng pn-B
jn snoiaa.us su-i.nl aenoq

}UO S.>14SIH[ '.tt.MI.U OJ JJO rit iplK} !~1><».>U

J . I A O U J I v s n . l o j }i x t i u o i
pioo Aino soumlM.i puB '8nfaanqM
S iuid j sedudip ai!l o j ouiq

Su|f3potn puBq-aaJj j q i
oqi uio.ij •repn.lS H« oj pe)(li:pu

si Suin:o.) I[ i l
•sisoi ofmi iiun,n: Xq n
{mi: A}!i!<l<uiip j o um:[.> oi
U:t[l iiM.i.iumi A'IHO otii S|
•4,)>i.ii:ui M\I jo ino aq AIUU
-iirnmi Ji![i\.)!i.n:il .<m .HIM! iui[i M\ yuu
NtimUOSlKM A'.llUOlhlM) V }1HI S'MlllOlI
u.il'ior; si:i[ oi( %\u\t ino ptn.l 0} I
.i,ui[jao o.uj 8<J»qjsd spooS asaqj s.isn

japjoqaanoq B ajjoj \I\M 3t }iui
wipi.t ajs -iiKiiu jo 938J am no

u p asarii spooS siq JO;
pui: ouiuios[i:>i A'.nauiui) jo

iiiuui M.aa A'.I,IA.> Cq dn paiiojd - :

i A'MI.IA\I j o . j s a ] -'in A'q qon« aq
0 1 p . l A O . i i ! l l . ' . « | B B q J l . ' l l '

B n b B m ' a n u s o q a i v <>(
siuto.; ii jo ano

•a.»va jii-.in.i. M> OHJSIIV

A CARD.
Ann Arbor, Jl

1. the undersigned, agree to re-
fund theraoneyon a fifty cent hii ' le
of Greene's Warranted Syrup of T»r if
it fails to care your cough or cold,

guarantee a twenty-live < nt
bottle to prove satisfactory or moiiey
rofuoded
20 A . E. MUMMERY.

H0MESEEKERS' EXCURSION.

November Utt,December 5th and m i l , via

Ohio Central Lines.

For tickets and full patticulars e ill
oti Any jiL'ei.t. of Ohio Central T.ines.or
add i /»«- John Moores, T. P. A.. Fin-
O, II. .'. Careo. Paw. Apt, Toledo.O.,
W. A. I V r i v Pass. A(it., Colnnibus.O.,
D. G. Pattorson, I'HSS Agt., K. A M.
Ro.. CharU->" W Va.

FINE

FUR
|jackets, Capes,

Gollarettes- Boas,
Muffs, Caps, and
Gloves.

Latest Styles.
WALTER BUHL & CO., Detroit, Mich.

The largest dealer* in the North-
west in Fine Furs for Men's ai d

Women's Wear.

Tho best place in America for yotrag men and
women to secure a Btutneu Education, Sh.ntliand,
Meehttiiii'al Drawing or PsoiDMiBhip. Thoroupl) sys-
tem of Actual Business. BMsioa entire rear. BtudenM

IIv time. Ctital'ifjiie Kree. Kei'ereni'e. all
Detroit. W. F. JKWELL, l'rea. ¥ R. SPEBCSR, Seo.

S2.75

BEAUTIFUL FURTRIMMfO BEAVER
CLOTH CAPE f J « " 1>)
C.O.U.,iBubJert t'> e x a m i n a t i o n .

; , ilVrtly

i l l l l -

r. *. i ii ' i Sad Hi'1

«OMl*i fill >a!m-
cv i r SUM or tn'ji

j
t of«

our -;M elsd
affer price S 2 - 7 5 ,
and SXfTOM Cli:irkrv«-

Expn
WiJ] ;l^t•^:^L'^• iU t o

each
ties. THIS

CAPE IS LA-
TEST S T Y L E
FOR FALL and
WINTER, madj

ML wool l.larlmlilut.
l BaritoH Itca-

!

a*lt* inrull i_fn * I iJLT.i i
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T H E exclusion of Mr. Roberts will
forever act as a bar to the election of a
polygamist to Congress.

APROPOS of recent occurences in
Washington, it may be remarked that
it is easier to become a hero than to
remain one.

I T is reported that Coin Harvey is
writing another book, which means,
of course, another toll ?ate for the
Democratic party,

PERHAPS the reported alliance with
Great Britain is so "secret" that the
Administration does not happen to
know anything about it.

L. D. W ATKINS, of Manchester, as
president of the Stale Association of
Partners Clubs, made an unwaranted
attack on the University :vt the annual

ting of these clubs at Lansing on
Tuesday. Among Other lliiugs, lie
said in referring to the business man-
agement of the University. "The
system at tho University was very
slack and dangerous." To show that
Mr. Wfttkins does not know what he is
talkii g about or does not care.it is nec-
essary only to mention the fact that the
sj stem now in vogue here is one adopt-
ed some years ago upon the demand of
the powers that be, at Lansing and
that, after it had been given a fair
trial, the Regents invited Mr. J. I*
Clegg, cf Detroit, without doubt the
most competent expert accountant in
the state, to come to Ann Arbor and
make a thorough and rigid examination
of the business management of affairs
here. Mr. Clegg, who is employed by-
all the banks in Detroit as expert ac-
countant, because of liis great ability
in thii line, spent several weeks hero
making an exhaustive examination and
his report states that the system in use
here in the business and financial
managament of the U. of M. is unusu-
ally complete and that lie does not see
how a dollar can be misappropriated.
One must necessarily look with con-
tempt upon the attacks made by Mr.
Watkins in view of these facts No
doubt the other criticisms made by
Mr. Watkina before the Farmers
Clubs were just as grouudless. If the
gentlemen expects to carry favor by
groundless attacks on tne U. of M. he
will find that it will result in a sorry
failure.

BEET SUGAR INDUSTRY.

INTERESTING TOPIC FOR FARMERS.

J U S T see how the mighty have fallen I
There was a time when the support ol
David B. Hill meant electoral vote
for a Presidential candidate. Now it
stands for one plain every-day vote.

A long pull and a strong pull and
the currency bill will be taken througt
Congress as it deserves to be. The
Nation is watching the party in power
and will excuse no half way measures

SENATOR
those who
things lively
during this

PETTKJREW was one ol
was schedu ed to make
for the Administration
Congress. But this «ru

WASHTENAW TELEPHONE CO.

All Organized Now,—Work to Begin Soon.—
Strong Backing.

The Washtenaw Telephone Co. is
organized with the following officers:
president, Fred Green; secretary,
Tracy Towner; treasurer, I. Newton
Swift; general manager, M. A, Millard.
Contracts require the line to be done
before May 'and work will be begun ia
about a week. The lino will take in
Willis, Whittaker, Milan and West
Sumpter. The stock lias all been sub-
scribed and the company is sure to
boom.

Prof. Staulsy; Honored. State Meeting of
J ITeacners. -Some Students From Far Away-

Other TJniverilty Hotes.
Five of the beet sugar factories now

runniug in Michigan were visited afnw
days ago by a party from the Univer-
sity of Michigan headed by Perry F.
Trowbridge and Albert H. White, the
instructors iu the chemical department,
who have charge of the technical work
of the beet sugar industry. Several of
theadyaced students in the line of work
were in the party. The factories at
Rochester and Caro and three at liny
City were visited on this trip. Tlie
party was most cordially received iu
every case by tne higher officers of the
works, wuo afforded every opportunity
and frankly answered all questions,

The head of companies all deplored
the lack of trained American man in-
evitable at the begiuning, and were In
sympathy with Michigan training for
the work. Owing to the continued dry
weather last summer che yield of beets
is not so large as the farmers expected.

The anal) ses show that the beets will
average for the whole of the state bo-
tween 13 and 14 per cent of sugar, with
high percentage of purity of the jui^c.

Several of the factories are working
over five hunderd tons of beets_daily,
yielding from forty to sixty tons of pure
granulated sugar every twenty four
hours. Some of the factorias are equip-
ped almost entirely with German
machinery and operated by German
experts. In the course of a few years;

with little doubt all the machinery will
be made in this country. For some of
the factories special analyses are being
made at the University. In the eastern
part of Oakland the farmers are devot-
ing themselves very largely to raisii'g
beets and are realizing good profits.

Tnrru H more catarrh in this section
if the country than all other diseases
put t o g e t h e r ; ana u n t i l i h e l a s t few

iti-s was s-u|ipj.std to be incurable.
For a srreat nanny years doctors i>ro-
aonnred It ii local diM-ase. and brescrib
ed local remedies, and by constantly
fail ins: to cure with local treatment,
pronounced It Incurable, Science has
proven catarrh to be a constitutional
disease, and tlierefore requires consti-
tutional treatment. Hull's Catarrh
Cure, manutnetnri d bj F. J. ' henry &
Cn.. Toledo, Ohio. N the only constitu-
tional euro on the market. It is taken
internally In doses Iroin 10 drops to a
teaspoon ful. It acts directly on the
blood am) mucous MII faces ol the
system. They oiler one hundred dol-
lars for iiny rase it, falls to cure. Send
for circulars and testimonials. Address,

P. .1 Cheney & Co,, Tolti'..), O.
Sold by Druggists, 75:
Huh'- family Pil's are the best.

riartin Schaller's

before the date of the
South Dakota.

last election in

THE present tariff is iu most respecU
an excellent measure, but it needs a
little overhauling in order that it may
not shelter combines that are getting
to be heartily detested by the great
majority of me American people.

YPSILANTI LOCALS.
F. U Suafer is visiting in Savanal,

111.
The V. II. S. defeated tho Almunl

G to 0 Satnaday.
Geo. Palmer and wife have returm d

from a three weeks visit to New York.
The case of Ada White against the

city was settled on a payment of $200.
The D. Y. and A. A. party was pat

ror.ized by about 200 couples and is
prouounced a great success.

Theivel entered the blacksmith shop
of Chas. McDerjQont, Friday ni^'ht
and carried a.vay aquanity of tools.

Friday evening t in Pittsfield Sunday
School held a social at the home of
DA\ Harris. The affair was a huge

$1000 GIVEN WILLIAM FINNEGAH.

CHAIRMAN JONES of tua Dtin
National Committee is about to open
beadquaiters in Washington, and a
bright. friumJ has suggested that it
might be well to secure apartment*
near an undertaker's establishment, a<-
the services of Uiai gentleman m»y be

about a year neuce.

MR- UOBERTS fails to d
between the faou that the American
people m^y permit in >ral de.iuquen-
cies sometimes, but their approval h»s
yetto bj givjn a s ;lf c .nNs-ed poly-
^ramist. He will find in the language
iof Grover i lcVeUuii, thai "il is .i cuu-

not a tiicory which confront.-.

As Damages Aginst M. C. R. R.—His Son Kill-
ed Over a Year Ago.-Case May Be Appealed
It took the jury seven hours to de-

cide the Finnegan damage case but
they finally awarded the plantiff $1,000
damages.

The case will be remembered as a
damage suitiiiraiust the M. C. R. R. by
Wm. Finne^an for the death of his
son who was struck by the cars.

The company's attorneys say that
the company will be likely to appeal
the case.

}T things are apt to be kept moving
vu th« brisk channel of today, then
must perforce b<* an outlet for the
surplus of our manufactures We must
look for outsiUe markets unless we are
willing to undergo prolonged depress
ions in business. On this mission tho
Republican parly has entered, and a:-
long as it pursuts such a course, it will
mjrit the confidence of the voters of
America.

T H E silver republicans,[or we should
say—what is left of them, demand
that the 16 to 1 issue be put at tho top
notch in the Democratic platform.
The fact seems to be apparent that the
makers of that document have a big
contract on their hands to reconcile
the many "isrns" which will seek re-
cognition at the next Democratic
National Convention.

THE proposition to change the basi
of representation in Republican
National C inventions again comes to
the front, This time it is championed
by Henry C. Payne, of Wisconsin.
That it will meet with opposition from
the south is expected, but Republican
prospects in thi t section cannot be
helped by the continuance of a plan
whose chief product is scandal, and in
favor of which no sound argument is
possible.

DAVID BKEMER HENDERSON will
make an exi ellent presiding officer of
the House of Representatives. As
Speaker Reed's successor he will be
called upon to maintain a high stand-
ard, but the new Speaker has the long
5 ears of service and the sterling char-
acter to make his term of much satis-
faction, not alone to his party associ-
ates and the Republicans of the coun
try, but to the entire American people,
whose lest interests he may be de-
pended upon to serve first, last, and all
the time.

DROPSY TREATED FREE.

$3.75 Worth Of Hew Treatment Will lie Sent
Free to any of Our Readers by tne Well
Known Chicago Scientist Dr. Franklin
:«les, M. D.. LL. B.

Dropsy i- A terrib'a disease in its last
s'age. At first no disease is apparently
more harmless, a little puffing of the
eyelids or h*r-ds or a slight swelling of
the feet, ankles or abdomen. Yet no
death is more fearful. The unfortunate
patient slowly drowns in the water of
his own blood

Dr. Mile*' specialty is diseases of the
heart, liver, kidneys, nerves and
dropsy. To introduce his new Dropsy
Treatment ho will give away Slu.OOO
worth. Hundreds of testmonials of the
most remarkable cures will be sent on
request. One gentleman was cured
after having been given up by ten
Grand Rapids physicians: a lady after
six able Chicago doctors had pro-
nounced her case hopelets.

Mr. H. A Groce. of 404 Mountain
St., Elgin, III., aged 72, was thought to
be incurable from dropsy, which reach-
ed to his lungs and caused smothering
spells, cough, shortness of breath. He
reports: "Dropsy all gone: better every
way." Mr. James Pinkerton, editor of
the Russiavilie Sun. Ind., writes: "Mrs.
P. wa3 given up by three physicians.
She owes her life to Dr. Miles' skill.
She now performs her household duties
at sixty-five years of age." Alex.
Ethier. Calumet, Mich., states: ".
suffered seriously for years from
dropsy, rheumatism and heart disease.
After taking Personal Treatment I
gained 60 pounds and now always feel
well." Mrs. M. B. Morelan, of Rogers,
Columbiana Co., Ohio, says: "Dr.
Miles saved my life by curing me of
that awful disease, dropsy and hsart
trouble; I suffered terribly," Miss
Sophia Snowbci „-. of No. 282, 2] Ave.,
Minneapolis, testifies that ''Three days
after commencing to take Treatment
for dropsy it was nearly ail gone, after
two allopathic ana two homoeopathic
physicians had failed." Mr. A. 1".
Colburn, of Blessing, Ia , "Dr. Miles'
Treatment has performed a miracle for
Mrs. C. after her leg burst from
dropsy.1'

Dr.Miles' treatment is much superi-
or to any others and to obtain the best
result it is prepared for each patient.
Every fflicted person should send for
thismarvelous.Treatment. 83.75 worth
sent free upon request. Address Dr.
Miles, No. 201-209 State street, Chi-
cago. Please mention this paper.

Porto Rico has two students now in
the School of Pharmacy of tile Univer-
sity of Michigan. They are both from
the pharmaceutical house of Fidel Guil-
lermety, at San Juan, the lageet on tho
island, employing about fifteen chem.
istf, pharmacists and assistants, in a
business of thirty years' standing. A
son of the proprietor is one of those
now studying iu Ann Arbor. Ho is a
graduate of the University of Barce-
lona iu Spain, as B A. 1895. He says
at Barcelona the modern language
study is confined to French, while at
the institute in Porto Rico,where he
previously studied, English and Germ
an were taught as well as French.

The other of these chemical students
U Mr. Del Valla, a ward of Fidel Guill-
ermety. His preparatory studies' were
at the San Juan institute.

Professor Albert A. Stanley of the
department of music in the University
of Michigau has beeu appointed repre-
sentative for the United States of the
International Society of Musicians, re-
cently founded in Germany. The object
of this organization is to unite musicians
and writers on subjects relating to
music, and to further scientific investi-
gation. Professor Stanley will orgBn-
ize the American section of the society.

The question of whether to hire an
eastern coach nextjear or not is
troubling the atheletic association
and will be discussed by a special
committee. Hon. Ben Cable has
informed the press that the report
of his having purchased statuary
for the U.of M. is false. It is not known
how the report started in a New York
paper.

The corals collected by the Beal-
Sleero Expedition and given to the
Uuiversity are from the Pacific ocfun
near the Philippine Islands and the
island of Formosa. As far as possible
each specimen has been placed in the
position in which it originally grew.

The Freshmau Spread, where the
scores of fair freshmen make their de.
buts, and where the older co-eds ass-
ist in the pleasing function, was held
Saturday night aud was a pronounced
success. Fully 000 young women join-
ed in the giddy mazes of the dance.

The Michigan State Teacher,' As-
sociation will meet in Lansiug, Decem-
ber 29 27 and 28. Doctor li. A. Hins-
dale, professor of the science and art of
teaching iu the University of Michigan
will read a paper entitled. Where Our
Schools Fail Most.

During the last ten years permanent
improvements amounting to $527,000
have been made at the University.
With the new hospital the total will
be $000,000. Ann Arbor has given $42-
000 of this amount.

Mrs. Oscar Steffy died from a para-
lytic stroke Sunday morning. She
had suffered three strokes during the
last year.

The city scales will be on the alley
immediately back of the Curtis carri-
age shoo on the lot formerly owned by
Mrs. McGregor.

Chas. A. Hall will leave week after
next for a visit in his old home in
Lockport, N. Y. When he returns,
he will open a tinshopin Ypsilanti.

Mr. Brooks Hazelton, a retired lum-
berman, died Sunday morning. He
was 70 years old. He was buried from
the Catholic church Tuesday morning.

"Chicago" Kelley was caught in
Monroe and brought to Ypsilanti for
stealing Wm. Uermott's bUcksmithing
tools. He pleaded guilty and got 65
days in the house of correction.

The funeral o' John Worden, who
died Wednesday night, was held Sat-
urbay at two o'clock. Mr. Worden
was 70 years of age aud a we 1 known
citizen. He has been confined to the
house for two months. Mrs. Worden
survives him.

Several d lys ago a number of stud
ents rooms were entered and varioui
sunn of money taken. Officer Koss
finally succeeded in finding out the
thief. Strange to i-ay, oho was a nor
ami student who was Dy no means in
need of money. Her fathar feels verj
badly and will take his daughter home
with him.

The corooer's jury Thursday morn
ing brought in u, virl ict that "Mrs
Fairchild came to her death by a pisto
shot fired by her own hand while in a
state of temporary dementia. The re
volver had been left in the house b>
her husband since the scare occasioned
by a man in the hon?e. The domestic
found Mrs. Fait build's body. She
w.i»; buried Friday afternoon. Mrs
Fairehild was 31 years old and had
been a bright, clieerful wo.nan with
many friends.

GRAVEYARD PICNICS.
Strange Custom in Russia, One

Day in the Year Given
Up to Feasting in

Cemeteries.

While you are racking your brain
about Christmas presents, have you
thought that your friends would appre-
ciate one of those elegant photos In nat-
ural colors, that are the special attrac-
tion at the Berryman Studio, 112 W.
Huron St.

The Sophomores will give these soc-
ial at the Barbour Gymnasium on Sat-
urday evening.

Do you want Wenger to fix your bi-
cycle, or umbrella, or do any sort of
machine repairing for you? You will
find him at 113 E. Liberty St. after th s
week. A good business demands bet-
t ".r quarters.

Wenger, the machinist,
J13E. Liberty.

One of the oddest sights to be seen in
Russia is the annual feast in the grave-
yards. Great throngs spread table-
cloths on the graves and make merry
over the bones of their ancestors, but
our cemeteries are the abodes of grief.
Too often it Is more intense from the
thought that the death of a loved one
might have been prevented. Thousands
fill graves to-day who might be living
and well had they known the miracu-
lous power to cure of Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption, the most
wonderful throat and lung- cure in the
world. Bear this in mind. The greatest
number of fatal diseases arise from
troubles of chest, throat and lungs.
They should never be trifled with. A
little draft, a little cold, a little cough,
a little neglect, Consumption, Death—
a history of thousands of consumptives.
When it's so easy and costs so little
to get Dr. King's New Discovery it
is in the power of every family to
keep it in the home and protect its
health. It saves the children when
attacked by dreadful Whooping Cough
or frightful Croup. It will promptly
check every cold and cure every
cough. It is the quickest, surest cure
on earth for Bronchitis, Pneumonia,
Pleurisy, Hemorrhage, Asthma, Hay
Fever, La Grippe. Dr. King's New Dis-
covery quickly conquers Hoarseness
and Sore Throat. It cures every Con-
sumptive who taker it in time and re-
lieves the worst cases. Mr. F. M. Ross,
of Winfield, Tenn., writes: "I had such
a terrible cough I could hardly breathe.
No doctor or medicine helped it until I
took Dr. King's New Discovery, which
promptly cured me, and, I believe, saved
my life." To get this household life in-
surance costs only 50 cents and $1.00 per
bottle. Money back if not cured. If
suffering get a trial bottle free. At all
druggists. The equal of Dr. King's
New Discovery does not exist, so never
\ake a substitute.

Announcement.

This year we have made a special effort

to have a big variety of Christmas Pres-

ents to suit everybody. Dainty Books at

25c or of or $1.00. Children's Books

from 5c up. Games from 10c 1 o., 20c

25c and up. Toilet Cases at all prices.

Glass Medallions, such as St. Cecelia and

and many others from $1.25 to $8.00.

A Beautiful Art Picture
given away with every purchase of $1.00

and over. Examine our prices.

MARTIN SCHALLER,
BOOKSELLER AND STATIONER'

n6 S. Main St., Ann Arbor, Mich.

1861 DEAN & GO. 1899
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 9th, will be our 38th Annual Open-
iug Day. This year's assortment lias never been rupassed, either in price or
variety. While the pribe of nearly every kind of merchandise has advanced,
we, by placing orders early, are enabled to sell

Toys, Fancy China And Cut Glass
AT LAST SEASON'S PRICES.

From December 16 to 25 we will sell CANDY and NUTS as follows:
Large Gum Drops 5c per lb Peanut Taffy, email squares. 10c per lb
Commoa mixed Candy 5c per lb Mold Chocolate Drops 14c per lb
Braided Stick Candy 8c per lb Hand Made Chocolate Drops.18c per lb
Glazep Mixed Candy . . . 9c per lb Assorted Caramels 10c per lb
A sorted Mixed Bon-Bon Very Best Mixed Nuts 10c per lb

Candy 10c per lb Very Be3t Peanuts 8c per lb., 2 lb.
Butter Cup Candy 12c per lb for 15c.

We guarantee our prices against the competition og this or any other
market, and invite an examination of our stock.

DEAN & CO.
Old No.) 44 South flain St. Ann Arbor.

Christmas
Gifts
It is always more or less work for any one to determine what
to select for a nice "Christmas Gift." This question you can
solve with little trouble if you will look over our line of

HOLIDAY GOODS
Morris Chairs, Fancy Rockers, Onyx
Stands, Music Cabinets, Easels, Pictures,
Divans, Couches, Sofas, Desks, Combi-
nation Cases, Portieres, Brussels and Lace
Curtains, Rope Portieres, Smyrma and
Wilton Rugs.

BE SURE AND GET OUR PRICES BEFORE BUYING,
RESPECTFULLY.

MARTIN HALLER,
Carpets.Furniture.

Both Phones,
Draperies.

Passenger Elevator.
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4'Strike For Your Altars
and Your Fires."

Patriotism is alivays com-
mendable, but in every breast
there should be not onty the
desire to be a good citizen,
but to be strong, able bodied
and ivell fitted for the battle
of life. To do this, pure
blood is absolutely neces-
sary, and Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla is the one specific ivhich
cleanses the blood thorough-
ly. It acts equally ivell for
both sexes and all ages.

Humor — " When I need a blood puri-
fier I take Hood's Sarsaparilla. It cured
my humor And is excellent as a nerve
tonic." Josie Eaton, Stafford Springs, Ct.

Hood's F1U» cure liver Ilia; the non-irritating and
"only~cathartle to take with Hood'a Sarsaparllls.

LATEST COUNTY NEWS.
To lsnsurc insertion nur Correspondents-

should mail their items not later than Tues-
day st. m'. of each week. If sent later the;
re likely to be crowdedout.l

Milan.
The Pre&bytetfab Ladles wl'l npei

their Bazaar on the 16th with a line
line of Xraas presents.

The Mapel hoop factory is going to
be a big enterprise for Milan.

Mr. and Mrs. Bently of Williamston
are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. Dex-
ter.

The south of Hurd street has a fine
new sidewalk, the whole length.

Rev. Geo. Atchinson gave a fine
chalk talk at the Baptist church Sun-
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Seiver of Indiana arr-
ived in Milaad Saturday. He is pro
prietor of the Model hoop factory.

Mr. E. C. Post of Monroe has been
looking over the ground for the beet
sugar factory.

Editor and Mrs. W.H. Housman are
entertaining Mr. and Mrs. C.I. Culbert
of Hanover Mich.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Taylor dined
witli Mr. and Mrs Clarence Needham
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sinclare are entertain-
ing guests f nom Tekonsha.

Mr. J:U. Rouse who has b f n ^uite
ill is out among his friends i ftio,

Mrs. F. Gaungs died Satuii...., after
a painful illness at her home east of
Milan.

Mrs. Hanson, Mrs. Davis, Nettie Pal-
mer and Charles Blackmer were in Anii
Arbor Friday on court business.

Mrs. F, Dexter went to Ann Arbor
OD business Tuesday.

Rev. Delmer E. Croft of Boston,
Mass' delivered a tine lecture Sat.even-
ttftgto a full bouse. His subject, "King'-

i .Bountiful," well haudled, relined
jPautjful.aqfrf'ljje grejttlj pleased

is audience.
Mr. Chas. Clark is quite iil.
La Grippe has arrived in progress-

ive Milan.
L. A. Later of the Milan Depot H >iel

was married to Julia Reeves of Milan
. iaDetroft Thursday.

All sizes and all prices of photos, but
quality of work, the best.—Berryman's
Studio.

Easily?
, Are you frequently hoarse?
Do you have that annoying
tickling in your throat? Would
you feel relieved if you could
raise something? Does your
cough annoy you at night, and
do you raise more mucus in
the morning?
I Then you shouid always keep

on hand a bottle of

If you have a weak
throat you cannot be too
careful. You cannot begin
treatment too early. Each
cold makes you more liable
to another, and the last
one is always harder to
cure than the one before it.

Dr. Ager's Cherry Pectoral Piaster
protects the iungs trom colds.

Help at Hand.
If you have any complaint

whatever and desire the best
medical advice you can pos-
sibly obtain, write the doctor
freely. You will receive a
prompt reply.

Address, DR. J. C. AYER,
Lowell, Mass.

LITERATURE AND ART.

PROF. FREHCHaBEFORE THE UNITY CLUE.

He Finds Likenesses WUicli Many Bo Hot
See. A Genial Entertainer.

The flftb number on tbe Unity club
courso Monday evening, was one of I lie
best leotures given here tins season.
Mr. W. M. It French, director of the
Chicago Art, Institute, who spoke on
the "Analogies Between Composition
in Literature and Art, ' ' U no1, only a
pleasing- lecturer, >>ut a very clever
Illustrator.

Mr, Prenuh'a lecture was unique in
every way. He came before liis audi-
ence in easy, informal way. His fine
physique and strong face attract atten-
tion at once, but it is the genial humor
in his eyes, ami the nappy faculty he
has of laughing with his audience that
draw people to him, and make his
lecture very enjoyable.

Mr. French pointed out many strik-
ing analogies between composition hi
literature and art. The author and
the artist work in the very same way.
The author, after choosing his subject,
first determines upon the generalsweep
of thought: ho prepares an outline,
and it is only after he has lixed in bis
mind a broad conception o( the produc-
tion, that he proceeds to the details.

The artist, also, looks lir t ftr great
massoj ul liglit and shade. He "b oCKs
la" his figures, half closing his eyes :o
shut out the little things. This gives
him the "artists squint." As he talked
tie lecturer turned to the chart behind
him. A few strokes of the crayon out-
lined his sketch; a line was addt d
here and a shade there; in a moment
the illustration was finished. With
such iccredible skill and rapidity did
the artist work, that many times du-
ring the evening, the audience burst
Into applause.

Toe most general laws of artistic
composition were explained and illus-
trated in this way. first,with many a
witty comment, he was building up a
sturdy muscular Irishman from a skel-
eton outline aud next he was display i ig

graceful group of cato, made with a
half dozen lints. His reproduction f. on
memory of a picture by Landseer weu
very lino, as w.w also his Illustration of
the law of ''radiation'' by a sketch in
in perspective. The analogies, which
.vlr. French pointed out, iu the compos
ition of 1'iiis "li iveu", aud '"Tho Laki
jf Como" by the English painter, Star.-
lield, lormed OQO of the most interest-
iLg parts of his lecture.

W:;ZRE WAS HE HIT?

Opinions On Anatomy differ.—Caicken
Thieves and Bird Snot.

A repor t comes from the s > it.li par t
of Manchester township that a man and

j woman vero detected la stealing chlck-
eii* one nitrh' last week and both were
peppered *ith shot, which a doctor
>VJIT, called upon to extricate, When
ih.: doctor asked where they were shot
the man replied, "Between the pig
pen and tho chicken coop." The doc-
tor, however, gives a different r port
it is said, nod inliiu -tiei that lit l--u=t
one of them will find it, uncomfortable
to sit down for a whll£.—Times.

REPORS OF AGRICULTURAL COMPAHY.

Assignee Beal Filed One.

Assignee Bcal has filed a report ol
the condition of the Ann. Arbor Agri
cultural Co. He finds tho real estate
worth $30,000. There is a first mort-
gage upon It for $25,000, running to thi
trustees of bondtolders, and a eeeono
mortgat e of $15,000 running to endoi s-
ers of ttie company's papers. Tin
personal proerty invoices) at $19,337.2:!.
There is also a chattel mortgage upon
this for $10'000, running to the same
endorsers as the second mortgage of
the real estate.

Of the claims, $41,501.36 are secured
by mortgage; $7,370.37 is for merchan-
dise, and $2,448.59 is for labor. The
last items are net secured.

HUHTING FOR IIAWKIHS.

That Comedy Saturday Night. The Tixles
Hext Week.

"The comedy of "Huutiog for Haw-
kins " was made especially for fnnnj
people and people who are not funny.''
That somewhat ambiguous statement
is said to he exactly correct. It is ap-
proved by the funny pcoplo and i:
makes the sober ones laugh and is a
tirst-clsss play besides. It's especial
recommendation Is that it is gcod clean
comedy throughout. Girarii and Gar-
vie hold up tbe funniest parts. The,)
will play at the "Athens" Saturday
night.

Thejail addition is now complete in
the first story.

Marshal Gertsner has complaim d
against J. L. Rose for voilating t i e
liquor law.

The next meeting of the Arbeiter
Uoterstuetzuog Vereln will be held on
WeJutsday, Dec. 27.

The ca>e against, Thomas Taylor for
voilating the stone walk ordinance has
been a?lj mi ned until Wednesday.

Patrolman Geo. Isbell will hereafter
be found on the State St beat and Jobn
Armbruster will go back to the one on
the Northside.

W. M. Forest has been holding some
very successful nueliogs a t ihe Central
Church of Christ in Detroit. Twenty-
five new members were added Sunday
evening.

Linne M. Wilder, wife of J, P. Wild-
er died Monday afternoon of cankerous
nbcess. Funeral services were held [at
the houso and the body was sent to
Albion for burial, 8he was 28 \ears
of age.

PERSONALS.
D. A. Tinker spent S inday In Jack

son.
Mrs. Gardener Smith has been quite

sick.
Herman Kruff is under the doctor's

uare,
Spencer Sweet is very sick. His sons

were sent for. *
Mrs. Wesley furker is home after a

visit iu Lansing.
Mrs. Chal-sSkinner has been visit-

ing in Lansing.
J. D Ryan lias decided to start about

Feb. 1 for Europe.
Ben Haub of Chelsea has enterel

the law department.
Mrs. G.CIau-lo Drake of S. Thayer-n

is in Smith for the holidays.
Mrs. Gottlieb Luick is fully recovered

from a long siege of sickness
Aid. Hamilton expects to taks his

wife to Paris next summer.
Forrest O strander has been visiting

hi? trrand pareuts in Milan.
Miss Clark of 310 N. Main St. has re-

covered from a severe illness.
Mrs J. L. Babcook will entertain

her friends tomorrow evening:
Mrs. Warren . Lombard returmd

Saturday from a visit in Chicago.
Edward Clark of California is visit-

ing his sister, Mrs. W. H. Pettee.
Mrs. Israel (Jtill Is entertainiDe her

-Nter from Syracuse, N. Y. and her
brother.

Mrs. Michel Bre:ner went to Chel
a ia Monday to see her sister Mrs. Hun-
ter, who is very ill.

Chas. Burkhardt of W. Huron St. is
home from a business trip in South
Dakota and Nebraska.

Prof. J. A. C. Hildner and G. G.
Stimson attended the Y. M. C. A.
convention in Chicago last week.

Mrs. W. M. Parsons now living in
Detroit but a former Ann Arbor res-
ident, has returned to her home after
a visit witb Mrs. Ed. EDerbach.

Miss Katherlne Lindenschmitt of
Buffalo entertained a number of
friends very pleasantly Friday evening
«t the bnmfi of her uncle, Mr.1 John
Lindenschmitt.

Marriage Licences.
Geo. II. Stualloy, Manchester 53
Blanche Brooks, Clinton 31
Cuarlie II. Davis, Ann Arbor 27
Cora A. Sager, Ann Arbor 21
G -orge Harvey, Superior 40
Kitty Din-OSS', Superior 25
W. II. L. Rhode, Ann Arbor 28
Cturlotte Reichernecker, Ann Arbor 27
Albert Claviter, Ypsilanti 35
Clara Lamkiu, Ypsilanti .38

Yourself as others see you. At the
Berryman Studio.

In

Assignment.
STATE OF MICHIGAN.)

the Circuit Court for the County of>-
Oakluud, In Chancery, j

In the mutter of tho assignment of Jo»iah
E. Jus) .̂  i " . 1 insolvents: .

In pursuance of an order issued out. of
said coun and on fileins&id court, author-
ising and empowering the undersigned,* as
uaglgnee of >aid insolvents, 10 sell at puhlic
auction to the hlgbent bidder, and prescrib-
ing ilio notice en said sale to be given there-
of, certain real estate situate, lying and
being In the city or Ann Arbor, Washtenaw
conuiy, aud si uto aforesaid, I will sell at
public aucilouiu i o nlirnoit I ki.ior, mtiie
^ouili fiuiiL tluut ot iiiu court UGJ.»C, i;i the
said c! y ofAi.n Ar!> .r, on Thursday, the
Brsl dav of February, s. 1). turn, wtnne
o'clock in iiiu aitaru^uu i>, said u.iy. 'Cue
lauds to beajlJ bjin,; de ;.;r.oed a3 follows
l e i - W i t :

Lm numbor thirty-six (l!i). Ten Brook
addition to tlie (..'liy of Ann Arbor.

Lol number Blue (D), Block No Bve(j)south
Range three (i) east, .Maynard's Addition,
city of Ann Arbor.

Lot numb « elghl (dj of Block number '.">) of
Hamilton, Ko,e .M yheehan'8 Addition to the
touuship and city of Ann An»ir, all accord-

Mie recorded plats thereof, respect-
ively, all in \\ .ishtonaw county, Ulcbigap.

Hated this litli nay Of December, A i> L899
W.M. J. J l\> 1'. A8SI0NEK

QUEER BOYSOFZULULAND.
they Chine Monktjl for Work and Hunt

Bird* for Fun.
At the same time that our boys are

started for tbe school, often feeling
: very much injured because the day

is bright and they would rather play
football, the Zulu boy, without any
breakfast, is Bent out into nis father's
fie Id, where the crops are growing.

The work assigned to him there does
not in the least resemble any chores
that a boy might find to do here, for
it consists In chasing away the mon-
keys and baboons which come out of

j the forest and prowl about with de-
signs on the ripening pumpkins and
other fruits. This Is lively work, for
monkeys are notably quick in their
movements and unless the youngsters
are on the alert the monkeys pounce
upon their booty and carry it away
under the boys' noses.

At other times of the year It is not
the baboons but the birds that must
be kept from the ripening grain. Af-
ter a morning of such lively exercise
the boys are ravenous for their noon
meal, the first food that Is given them
during the day, for they only eat twice
in twenty-four hours and not so much
as an afternoon tea between times.

The whole aim of a Zulu boy's
training Is to make him a dauntless
and victorious warrior. This being
the case, the most important of their
games Is one In which they learn to
throw sharpened sticks with skill. It
Is played as follows: One of their
number ascends a small hill while the
others, with their sticks in their hands,
range themselves in a row down the
side. The lad at the top then throws
past the boys with all his force the
huge, soft bulb of a large African
lily. This bulb is a foot in diameter,
and as it goes by the first boy he flings
his stick at it. If he fails to pierce it
the next boy, quick as lightning,
throws, too, and if he fails, the next
one tries it, and so on until one of
them sends his stick into the heart of
the bulb, and as a reward he is allow-
ed to go higher in tile line, displacing
the boy above him.

Though they consider it a great
hardship to be obliged to chase the
birds from their father's crops, the
boys will pursue them from bush to
bush and from tree to tree, until they
actually tire their game out, when
they knock the birds on the head and
kill them. If a Zuln boy were told to
put salt on a bird's tail he would not
find it such a very difficult feat.

When the young Zulu has become
tired or heated from other sports he
runs to the nearest river, into which
he dives. It is ;>ot necessary for him
to stop to take off his clothes, because
he never wears any, and at such a
time he must find it very convenient.
Zulu troys have been in the water so
much from their very infancy that
they seem almost as much at home in
it aa the fish themselves. Many of
their strokes in swimming differ great-
ly from ours, and they are able
to make headway against the swiftest
and strongest river currents. This is
very necessary, because the South
African rirers all flow swiftly and
there are few opportunities for still-
water bathing.

They are especially proud of the
length of time that they are able to
remain underneath the water, and
they learn to swim with their should-
ers. They do not use their arms at
all, but simply call into play the
powerful muscles of their little backs.
—Chicago Inter-Ocean.

"•What is firmness, father?"
"Firmness, my boy, is obstinacy in

ourselves."
"And what is obstinacy?"
"Obstinacy is tirmnps in somebody

else."—Chicago Evening News.

Bridget (watching her mistress as
she packs a missionary barrel)—An'
sure mum yez musht put in th' ham
mer, so they'll hov somethin' t' open it
wid.—Judge.

History of Paris Exposition
Among the. interr at'ona' events that

will mark the close >f tbe Nineteenth
Century tbe Paris Exposition will bi
the greatest. Here will be dlsplaye
the greatest works of art, tcieuce anc
skill produced since time befiran
CAMPBELL'S I L L U S T R A T E D
JOUUNAL in its consecutive issues ^
making an authentic illustrated history
of this trre.it event, similar to that 11
made of the great World's Fair, show-
ing the buildings, grounds exhibit?,
art and architecture that will astonitb
and command the admiration of the
world. As an historical work of art ii
will be invaluable. Those intending In
visit Paris aud the exposition oaa be-
come familiar with it before that time,
while those who cannot attend, by pe-
rusing its pages can visit the exposi
tion <tt tueii- own tire^ade. Send ten
cents for sample number. Afjents
wanted. Address Campbell's Illus
trated Journal, Monon Building, Chica-
go, Ills.

Burdock Blood Bitters (fives a man a
•lear ln'nii'itn active brttin. a Btrori .
rigorous body—makes him fit f o r i h
ba t t le of life.'

THE CHRISTMAS PIAHO
Is the one that brings the greatest

amount of beneflto, the ^ift wiili mosi
^tar-reaching Influence. It enrl
the ri clpteni and bo in turn dutrihu-

^les a music il Influence throughoni
his entire life Coiuider this; tlie idea

Kdni s not admit of development In a
ohort space H need nor t>e an ex-

kpensive plum, but -A I'lANO-wlih
all Its dear assa :li tlons, for today

>andihe Future. We might say: See
u> about It but buy ihe piano.

ANN ARBOR HUSIC CO.
1 E. WasliinRton.

Excursion Rates for the Christinas and New-
Tear's HcUla.i s.

Agents of the Ohio Central lines, will
sell excursion tickels between all points
upon its lines and to points in Central
Passenger Association Territory on
on lines of connection railroads, at

irate of one ;u:d one-th'.ul far.- for the
round trip. Tickets on sale Dec. 23d,
24th, and 25th, Dec. 3 )th, 31st an 1 Jan
2Dd, l'JOO, inclusive.

Croup instantly relieved. Dr. Tho-
mas, Electrij Oil. Perfectly sa'e.
Never fails. Atanydrusi; store.

A COLUMN OF MEDICINE
TWO THOUSAND FEET HICH.
A United States Senator's Letter.

UNITED STATES SENATOR McENEET, OF LOUISIANA.
Hon S. D. McEnery, United States Senator from Louisiana, says the

following in regord to Pe-ru-na:
Pe-ru-na Drui^ Manufacturing Co., Columbus, Ohio:

Gentlemen—Pe-ru-na is an excellent tonic. I have used it sufficiently
to say that I believe it to be all that you claim for it.

Very Respectfully, S. D. McEnery.

Three Car Loads Daily.
To meet the demands for Pe-ru-na as a

catarrh remedy during the fall and win-
ter three car-loads per day is required.
Few people comprehend what an im-
mense amount of Pe-ru-na this is. I t is
eighteen hundred dozen bottles of Pe-
ru-na, each bottle containing twenty
ounces. Thi3 amounts to twenty-one
thousand six hundred bottles, or four
hundred and thirty-two thousand
ounces, or three million four hundred
and fifty-six thousand doses.

Three car-loads of bottles of Pe-ru-na
placed endio end in a single row would
extend over four and a half miles; ar-
ranged in a column onofoot square they
would make a column nearly two thou-
sand feet high, four times as high as the
highest cathedral tower in Europe, and
nearly twice as high as the famous Eiffel
tower. Remember, this amount of Pe-
ru-na is shipped daily to meet the enor-
mous demand for this wonderful catarrh
remedy.

The facilities of the Pe-ru-na Medicine
Company are taxed to their utmost to
keep up this remarkable output, week
after week, and month after month.
This ever-increasing stream of Pe-ru-na
finds its way into thousands of homes in
every state in the Union.

Pe-ru-na is as ef-
ficacious to cure the
w i n t e r catarrh of
New England as the
summer catarrh of
Texas. Pe-ru-na is
an absolute panacea
for the climatic dis-
easesof summer and
winter. I t is t h e
safe-guard of t h e
home amid the bliz-
zards of Montana,
and the ever-pres-
e n t , never-failing
remedy for the ills
that beset thehouse-

hold in the sweltering heat of Florida.
Mrs. Maggie Turner, Holly Springs,

Miss., writes: "About fifteen years ago
I was taken with catarrh of the head. I
tried several dcotors and all the patent
medicines I could hear recommendod
for catarrh. I spent several hundred
dollars and found no relief. I was grad-
ually growing worse and was given up
to die. Last September Pe-ru-na was
recommended to me by a friend and I
began to take it. I had no faith in any-
thing any more, as I was not able to sit
up, and was a mere skeleton. After I
had taken one bottle of Pe-ru-na I began
to improve. I am now taking the ninth

Mrs. O. T. Mc-
Hargue.Bozeman,
Mont., says: Pe-
ru-na cared me of
a supposed poly-
pus, catarrh and
throat trouble.

bottle and believe myself to be perma-
nently cured. I have discharged all my
help, am doing my housework alone, and
weigh lf>5 pounds. Although I am 41
years old I feel as well as I did at 16."

Contractor Roberts in a recent letter
to Dr. Hart man as to the merits of Pe»
ru-na says:

" Your remedy Pe-ru-na has cured my
boys entirely of catarrhal troubles and
now I have three
of the healthiest
boys in the state
of Iowa, which I
attribute to the
g o o d effect of
y o u r medicine.
My wife had a
stomach trouble
which Pe-ru-na
also cured. Alto-
g e t h e r for my
whole family we
have saved $500
in doctor bills. I

C. T. Roberts, Denl-
son, Ia.

am a contractor and mason by trade and
am known all over Northwestern Iowa.
I have had stomach trouble which has
been greatly relieved by your remedy
Pe-ru-na. We think it ia the greatest
medicine on earth."

Mrs. Elizabeth Grau, New Athens, 111,
says: "For two years I had catarrh of
the nose very bad. Sometimes it was so
bad that I could not sleep at night. I
doctored with two physicians, but they
did not help me. I read about Pe-ru-n»
in the paper and got a bottle of it. I
then wrote to Dr. Hartman and he said
I should continue to take it. I took
it until I was entirely well. Whosoever
follows Dr. Hartman's advice will gat
well."

Are the nostrils stopped up? Is first
one and then the other nostril stopped
up? Is there a discharge from the nose?
Is there dropping from the back part of
the nose into the throat* Is your sens*
of smell affected ? Do you have pain in
the nose? Does your nose smart? Do
you sneeze often? Are you troubled
with nose bleed ? Do you blow your
nose frequently ? Is the discharge from
your nose thick or thin ? Is your breath
offensive ? Do you snore while lying on
your side?

If so, you have chronic nasal catarrk
and should attend to the matter at once*
A short course of Pe-ru-na will cure you
now, but if you put it off it will take
longer. Besides the disease is liable to
spread to the throat and lungs.

Free books on catarrh sent by Th«
Pe-ru-na Drug M'f'g Co., Colum bus, 0,

Neal Snow will be foot-ball captain
I next y a r if he is in college, so the pro-
! phet* say.

BUY USEFUL PRESENTS.

THE BEST ADVICE W B OAN OFFER
TO HOLIDAY PURCHASERS.

FOR XHAS
we have a large stock of Mandolins,
Guitars, Violins, Zithers, Phonographs,
Accordiaus, large and small Music Box-
es, Farrand & Votey Organs. DOR
PIANOS are fine, especially the B.
3HONING1CK, and a great saving jjnes
to tbe buyer on account of our small
expenses—haying no agents out, iind
buying directly from the factory for
spot cash. We sell on easy payments,
and charge no more on that account.

Call and see us.

THE SCHAEBERLE MUSIC STORE.

No.'114 W. Liberty St., Ann Arbor.
Only 3doors from Main St.

TRUSSES, AND UP

..r MlllMg UIP *rr) ruiPBt Truuts m*ir
•t FACTORY l'HIlt!-, MM l:i.'.n OU third
the prl "l WE \ 1 V%
GUARANTEE TO FIT YOU PEaFECTLY. Say V - / "
wn«tb«r TOU Wish mir Cac hrenrh Trust or OUT »l.-rf ftew
Ydrk K«*ersilil? Klutk TnMs, illnstr.tW-il atmve. COt this
ad. oat ami M>nd to us*p ' th 01 K 8PIC1AI, I>JEKT nrnn^i,
state your llficiit, Wel^kt, -'-co, bow long you have been
ruptured, whether rupture Is large OT email; al̂ > state
number Inrhus around tiie body on a line with tlie
rupture, say whether rnptorcla on riirht or leitside.
and we will tend eitl»rtrn« to you with the under-
Btamiin^ if it is not a perfect fit an<i cqunl to truiaet that
retail at thrt-e timed our prlee.you can return it and we
wil l return your money.
WRITE FOR FREE TRUSS CATALOGUE " * LfreMw
that en r!>«' aim. mi] *- l.lcli «c sell for v / i ( 3

< iMr.»SEARS, ROEBUCK & Co. CHICAGO

1 An Article ot Furniture Is Alw»T«
Prlxed—And the Modern Styles

Are Very Beautlful-The Dis-
play at Keenan & Jabn's

Detroit.

The policy of always buying useful
1 presents marks the practical and coa-

Biderats mind. Such a present need
by no means be plain looking, for
modern taste and skill have embel-
lished the commonest articles of daily)
use. A piece of furniture is always an
acceptable holiday gift.

The display of special holiday goods
at the well-known furniture house of
Keenan & Jahn, 2G1 and 2(53 Wood-
ward avenue, Detroit, should be seea
by every reader of this paper. This
house was always known for the thor-
ough reliability of its sroods aud the
variety and completeness ot" its assort-
ments. Here is a partial list of arti-
cles to be found there, any oue of
•which would make a suitable holiday
gift:

Inlaid tables, bookcases, buffets, ar-
tistic draperies, upholstered chairs,
library tables, secretaries.

Rattan chairs, tabourettes, side-
boards, parlor rockers, music cabinets,
combination cases.

I'ii'.cy chairs, hall settees, ottomans,
easy chairs, parlor suits, cliina cases,
silver eases, toilet tables, fancy dlranSj
Oriental couches, shaving stands.

Hall racks, corner chairs, gilt chairs.
Jardiniere stands, parlor tables, occa-
sional chairs, gilt divans, gold-framed
m'.rrors, rattan couches, door and fire
screens (made to order).

And scores of other articles •whiehj
will be re.irtily sliown by the court-
eous assistants.

The most sensible, useful and orna-
mental articles may be found at this*
store iu great profusion. The stock is;
the largest in Michigan and the prieea
challenge comparison. Everything Is
marked in plain figures. An early call
will give the choice of the very best
selections arjd articles will be stored
and delivered in appropriate season ifj
desired. J
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THE FIRST BABY.

Its Coining is Looked Forward to
With Both Joy and Fear and its

Safe Arrival is Hailed With
Prido and Delight by All.

The arrival ot the first baby in the
household is the happiest and most im-
portant event of married life. The young
wife who is to become a mother delights
to think of the happiness in store for her
when tho little one shall nestle upon her
breast and latterly she shallbeajMth«g
the sweet and holy name, mother.
But her happy anticipation quickly vnn-
ishes when she realizes the terrible pnin
and suffering through which she must
pass while bringing the little one into
the world. An indescribable fear of the
danger attendant upon tho ordeal soon
dissipates her joyfulnesa.

Thousands of women have learned
by experiences that there is absolutely
no necessity for the sufferings which at-
tend child-birth; they know that by
the use of "Mother's Friend"—a scien-
tific liniment—for a few weeks before
the trying hour, expectant mothersi can
BO prepare themselves for the fanai
hour that tho pain end suffering of the
dreaded event are entirely obviated and
it is safely passed through with com-
paratively little discomfort.
^ . 1 1 women are interested, and es-
pecially expectant mothers who for the
first time have to undergo this trial, m
euch a remedy; for they know the pain
and suffering, to say nothing of the dan-
cer, which i3 in store for them. Moth-
er's Friend" is woman's greatest bles-
sing, for it takes her safely through the
severest ordeal of her life. Every woman
should be glad to read the little book
'•Before Baby is Born," which contains
information of great value to all. 11
will be sent free to any one who sends
their address to The Bradfield Kegu-
lator Co., Atlanta, Ga.

THE ANN ARBOR REGISTER DECEMBER 14, 1899.

BRITISH IN A BOER 1RAP
TWO ARE KILLED AND TWENTY

SIX WOUNDED.

THEY ARE CONVINCING.

FROM TWO CONTINENTS.
COME THE RICH, HVHi: AM) BBAO-

T1FVL

Displayed for the Holiday Trade at
Wrijtlit, K:iy & Co,'*, Detroit.

In the selection of a holiday pres-
ent it should be borne in mind that
articles of personal adornment and
household ornament are the most
popular. Gold watches, fancy eloekf,
diamonds and other genw to rings,
brooches ami pins, a card ease with
engraved cards, silverware tor the
table and mantel—any of these are
eminently suitable for holiday gifts.'

•.Most of US, however, are not the
»)«»t Judges of the quality of such ar-
ticles, and rural deii.ni/i> upon the*
character <>f the Bxvoa from whom
we purchase them. It Is also a great
help if one can lind a skilled sales-
man to suggest what is newest and
jnost desirable. All these conditions
for satisfactory purchasing are found
at the establishment of Messrs.
Wright, Kay & Co., jewelers ami im-

gema : ml art ware. 14i>
and 142 Woodward avenue, Detroit.
This house is situated in the Detroit
Opera House Block, on the Campus
Martins, opposite tlie City Hall, m e
01 tlie most p.ldlllinelll and celltril
locations in that city. It lias been
.there for so IOIIK a time lliat it is a
.civic landmark. The business is over
twenty-seven years old. and the pop-
rularlty ot the house is fully estab-
lished on the bread foundations of

' experience ami reliability.
The showrooms of Wright, Kay &

Co. are Tilled with the newest and
3-U-liest ^ooils that two continents
•c;iti furnish, while their assortment of

cpenslve and medium-priced arti-
cles is also complete.

For Holiday j;i!'ts our readers will
ffiru) no assortment so large or so fine
in tbe State as at Wright Kay & Oo.'S.
it comprises the thirst precious stones.
the richest jewelry, watches of every
(trade, rare novelties iu silverware.
the most brilliant cut srlass. leather
Hoods in great variety, ivory and por-
celain paintings, bronzes of finest de-
si^'is marble statuary from the most

Iwated artiste, porcelain from the
besl European potteries, decorated

- from Vienna. Venice and carls-
fia... umbrellas in rich mountings,
Jial!. mantel, desk and traveling clocks.
• 'iH'ra glasses, lorgnettes, eye glasses
.-mil spectacles, belts, gashes and gir-
dles, etc. Here is a choice for every-
body.

In the department of stationery and
engraving, an early order will secure
in time tor presentation of the appro-
jn'iMte gift, family crests, monograms,
Heals, address dies, visiting cards, en-
graved stationery, etc., of correct
styles, the nnest materials and the
best workmanship, and all produced in
their own manufactory.

Our readers who are in doubt as to
what to buy and where to buy it, for
holiday presents, may go with confi-
deiict- to Wright, Kay & Co.'s, Detroit.
Here their tastes can be completely
satistied. and the quality of whatever
they purchase is guaranteed.

In Addition, 005 Men Are MlsslnB--Kf-
tort» of General Gatacro to Dis-

lodge Enemy Troves
a Failure.

Pretoria, Dec. 11.—Six hundred and
Seventy-tWO British prisoners were
taken at Storaberg.

In the lighting at Modder Elver yes-
terday evening General Crooje main-
tained his position aud captured ftftj
British soldiers. .

The Boers captured three BritlsB
guns in the engagement with General
Gatacre's force at Stormborg.

The sortie at Klmberiy last Satur-
day was an attempt to take the Boor
position at Kamperdani and to secure
the waterworks. All the British shots
fell short.

Details are expected from the Boer
outposts iu the direction of the Mod-
der River. There is a report that tho
British are advancing on the plain
and heavy lighting is anticipated.
General Prim Loo and General Cronje
command the Boer forces.

London, Dec. 11.—After marly two
weeks of careful preparations General
Gatacre opened his campaign on the
southern frontier Sunday, and lost
nearly 7<M) men in discovering that tin;
Bovrs' position at Btonnberg was im-
pregnable.

Gatacre officially describes the en-
gagement as a serious British reverse,
ami lays his defeat to misleading in-
formation from his guides.

The Boer force was estimated at
.",.<*ii> and the British'force at from
O,(MHI to ;j,000.

The lighting was severe at times, but
the British losses are almost entirely
wounded and captured.

So far as is known only two are
killed, one private and one gunner.

Among the wounded and missing are
nineteen officers.

London, Doe. 10.—The War office
has issued the following dispatch from
General Buller, dated Frere Camp.
Dec. '.•. afternoon:

"Tlie following was received from
General White today.

"'Last night sent General Hunter
with ."><Mt Natal volunteers under
Roynston and 100 of the Imperial
Light Horse under Kdwards to sur-
prise a gun on a hill. The enterprise
was admirably carried out and was en-

STATEMriiT OF A HEIGHBOR TO BE BE-

LIEVED,

nothing so Convincine as What Persons
Whom We Know and Respect, Say

There i- notbingsocoovlnolng us tlie
statement* of people whom we know
and respi et. If jour neighbor tells you
something, you ki.ow it true; nosomething, y k o ;
neighbor will deceive another. So inat
i s " t h e w a y w i t h K ' . d - n e n i l ' s '1 h e
statements of people living right beie
In Michigan are published B<I that you
m a y a s k '. l iese people a n d lind out, t h e
g r e a t g e n i M o r r o w ' s K i l n e o i t l s are dogreat
ing.

Mr. C. G. Bachman, 41 Barclay St.
Muskegon, Mich.', says:—lll have b.en
amicted with backache and nervousm s-
for a tmm M r ol years; a.so K
trouble. 1 Waslteated by three <JocUll>
but they yiive me no relief. 1 read
about Monow,s Kld-ne-oidsand com
meneed to take them according to di-
rections and in three days was great.!}
relieved of backache and nervousness
I will continue to take them until all
symptoms, of kidney trouble have
passed away."

Morrows Kid le-olds ate not |ills,
b u t Y e l l o w T a b l e t s a i d be l l a t BftJ
Ctnts a oi>x at all drug stores and at A
E. Mummery's drug Btore.

Mailed on receipt of price. Manu
factured by John Morrow & Co., Cl em
ist-. Springfield, Ohio.

The mountain ..-"1 the
squirrel

Hud ii quarrel.
And the former nail**

the latter "Little
Prig."

Bun rtplttd;
'•You aro doubtless

very !>ic;
But all sorts of things

and weather
Must lie taken In together
To make up the yenr
And a sphere;
And I think it no disgrace
To occupy my place.
If I'm not so Urge as you
You are not, so simill as L
And not hnlf so spry.
I'll not deny you make
A very pretty sqnirrel-track
Talents differ; all is well and wisely rut;
If I cinnot carrv forests on my bai:k,
Neither can you crack a nutl

/-(KM/,
lind

CLIMATIC

CATARRH MICHIGAN

Notlilnx but ;i local
ivni-tiy of ch
c l i m a t e wi l l e u r o

VATAHJIH
The Bpeclflc Is

Ely's Cream Balm
it la quickly nb-

-.11 ri ,1 i ; i \ i's pe]lef
ut o n c e , Opru-* :ini!

i tin- \:i-*:i I
I'assn nen. v '' ' \ •* 1 n
flamatton Heals MM .
Protects tho mrMi-
brane. Ro toi tbe senses ot Taste Mid
Smell. N" Mercury. No laborious ilruif.
Ki-irnhir Size. 5 centt.; Family Si/.- II on
at DruKRls'R or by mall ELY BBOTI1EK9,
.'•6 Wan en s t r i c t . New iforlt.

. Pfil fl l|\i HEAD

TAYLOR WINS OUT.

State Board l>eclilc» ARaiiiit Goebol In
the Kontucky Contest.

y
tirely successful, the hill

h
cap-t y u , J

tured and a six-iiK-h gun and howitzer
being destroyed with gun cotton by
Captain Fowke and Lieutenant Tur-
ner. A Maxim was captured and
brought to Ladysinith. Our loss was
one killed and Major Henderson of the
First Battalion of the Argyle High-
landers wounded.

" 'At the same time that Colonel
Kuox seized the hill one squadron of
the Nineteenth Hussars rode around
lVnworth Hill, burning kraals aud
cutting telegraph l ino

London. Dee. G.—A dispatch from
Pretoria, dated Dec. 2, says:

General Joubert is Indisposed and
has arrived at Volksrust. across the
Transvaal border, for mudical treat-
ment.

A dispatch from the head
G S h l k i

laager,

Frankfort, Ky.. Dec. 0.—The state
board of election commissioners today
decided to give the certificate to Tay-
lor. That is. the decision was read In
the senate chamber at ii> o'clock this
morning, though the action of the
board was takeu last night Commis-
sioner 1'oyutz read a dissenting opin-
ion. Goebcl declines to say whether
he will contest the action in the courts.

The certificates of election will be
issued today. Preparations are being
made for the Inauguration of Gov.-
Kleet Taylor on Tnesday. Minor state
officers go iuto office .Ian. 2.

The opinion attached to the majority
d e c i s i o n d e c l a r e s t h e c o m m i s s i o n e r s
have no authority tinder the law for
throwing OUt the vote of Louisville.
a> asked by the democrats, because
the militia was ordered out on election
day. The summoning of the militia
to the polls by the governor is con-
demned.

EMMETT COON
Real Estate, Loans and
Insurance, Houses, Lots,
Farms, Fruit Farms for
sale, rent ami exchange.
Special uttenti< n given
to the earn of property
for nonresidents. Office,
100 Kast Huron St., over
Farmers & Mechanics
bank.

BURNED NEGRO AT STAKE.

$530 Reward.

We will pay the above reward for
any ca*e or Liver Complaint, DyapepBia,
Sick Headache. Indigestion, Constipa-
tion or Costiveness we cannot cure with
Liverita, tho Up-To-Date Little Liver
I'ill, when the directions are strictly
r-umplied with. They arc purely
\ 'iratable. and never fail to give satis-
faction 2.') ; boxes contain 100 Pillc,
JOc boxes contain 40 Pills' 5c boxes
contain 15 I'ills. Beware of substitu-
ilons aud Imitations. Sent by mail.
Stamp* taken. SERVITA MKDICAL
l o ' C i r . , Clinton and Jwckiton Sts..
Chicago, 111 So'd in Ann Arbor,
Mich, by Eberbach & So. . 112 S.
Main Si: Dr. Salisbury, < ink Hotel
lllk.

where (ieu. Schalkburgor Is in su-
preme command during the absence of
Gen. Joubert, announces that a council
of war was held Dec. 2, with reference
to assaulting Ladysniith. The state
attorney has arrived at the camp to ad-
vise the Boer commanders. Everything
is quiet at I.adysniith.

I lispatohes from the west report that
there was a heavy artillery duel at
Mat'eking during the morning of Dec.
2.

Ixmdon. Dec. 6.—A special dispatch
from Kstcourt censures ltear-Admiral
Sir Robert Harris, commander-ln-chief
of tho Cape of Good Hope and West
African squadrons, for his delay in
sending Capt. Scott and Capt. Lanib-
tou with guns to Ladyamath.

"It is notorious," says the corre-
spondent, "that only at the last mo-
mem, on Oct. 30, while a decisive ac-
tion was pending, did Capt. Lambton
(of the Powerful) arrive at Ladysinith.
A week, a day. a few hours might, and
1 doubt not would, have saved the sit-
uation and delayed the investment, if
it had not ended the Boer attempt."

Thief Shoots Two.
Racine, Wis., Dec. 7.—The Eev.

David B. Cheney, pastor of the largest
church in this city, and his wife arc
dangerously wounded as the result of
a murderous attack by a sneak thief.
who entered tlie house in broad day-
light yesterday. The intruder tired
two bullets at Mrs. Cheney on being
discovered by her, and then shot her
husband twice when he came to her
rescue. It was said late In the even-
ing that both would recover. A re-
ward of .«."KK> has been offered for his
capture, by the city.

•
Tolstoi Very 111.

Vienna, Dec. 11.—Count Tolstoi,
who was reported sick of a bilious
trouble in Moscow last week, but
whose condition then was declared not
serious, is growing worse. The reports
now are that his uew illness is caus-
ing considerable anxiety, as the aged
author is in an extremely weak condi-
tion and has several times lost con-
sciousness during the last few days.

Kentucky Mol> Takes Negro Murderar
From Shot.it' and Torture Him.

Maysvillc, Ky., Dec. 7.—Richard
Ooletnan, a negro, confessed murder-
er of Mrs. James l.ashbrook, wife of
his employer, was burned at the stake
yesterday by a mob of citizens, led
by the relatives of the dead woman,
who took him from officers by force.

Two months ago Richard Coloman,
aii employe of Farmer James Lash-
brook, was left iu charge of the house.
Mrs. l.ashbrook had driven to Mays-
ville and returned, when C'oleman
asked her to enter the cabin to look at
some work at which he had been en-
gaged. The negro then struck her on
tlie bead, knocking her down, but not
Stopping her cries, cut her throat

All the leaders of the mob are well
known and make no effort to conceal
their identity.

County Judge llarbeson will impan-
el a special jury at once to make an
investigation and return indictments
against the leaders of the mob.

Millions for Mill Men.
Boston, Mass., Dec. 11.—The ad-

vance iu wages granted by the Fall
River <• it ton mills has l>eeu allowed by
otlwr New Kngland cotton mill opera-
tors and woolen goods manufacturers
until now 300,000 mill employes are to
be granted increased pay. The advance
amounts in most instances to 10 per
cent. The new scale goes In effect in
some districts tomorryw. In many
districts the advance will become a
fact a week from tomorrow, while
other operators have set Jan. 1 as the
date when tlie higher scale will be-
come operative,

From advances already announced it
is estimated that cotton mill employes,
will receive (180,000 weekly in e.\<; ss
of their present earnings. The increase
to woolen mill operatives thus far
amounts to about $20,000 weekly.

French Demands on China.
1'eking, Dec. 10.—The French gov-

ernment lias formally demanded the
degradation of the Viceroy of Can-
ton became the order to execute the
Chinese magistrate who was respons-
ible for the murder of two French offi-
cers at Montao has not been carried
out. The Tsuirg-li-Yamen will prob-
ably refuse.

Seriously Injured by Tramps. •
Jefferson, Wis.. Dec. 8.—Two tramps

today made a vicious attack on John
Thoaon, a farmer living near Golden
Lake, and his sister. The man aud
woman were so badly beaten that their
lives are despaired of. A posse Of
100 men in charge of Sheriff Jaehnke

hunting for the assailants.

'A Heart ;is Sturdy as an Oak."
But what about tbe the blood which

t he heart , mu>t p u m p a t t h e rate of 70
t in- s a in i in ic '.- l f i l n - h e a r t is t o b e
xturdy and the i>ervel strong this blood
must be rlcti and pure. Hood's Sarsa-
pnrillii rnnkr-btuii 'y hi-arts because it
111 Trie- gOlX] IlI'MKi. I s ' i v e s t o I1HT1 a t ) ( l
women Mreiwih, I'lmlitU'nw, courage
Btld c i idu i ;il ,r. .

Capt. W o o d I s D e a d .

Washington, Dec. 11.—Commander
Wood died at his residence In this city
at S o'clock this morning.

Washington, D. C, Dec. 10.—Late to-
night Dr. Kixey announced lhat Capt.
Wood's condition was critical, ('apt.
Wood, like Lieut. Bnimby, Is ill with
fever. Lieut. Brumby is somewhat
better.

Julia Marlowe Seeka IHvnrco.
Burlington, Vt., Dec. 0.—Julia Mar-

lowe Taber, the actress, applied today
for a divorce from Robert Taber of
BtOWe, who appeared as her support
for two seasons after their marriage.
The charges on which the application
was based were intolerable severity
anil refusal to support.

Jt'OK WEAKLY HALF A CENTURY

Hinkley's
Bone

Liniment
hasbronght comfort to thousands of 'homes
"Why experiment with new remedies,
when for the same money you can buy an
article that has stood the test of t ime ?

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Backache,
Lumbago,Colic,Cholera Morbus,
Sore Throat, La Grippe, Colds,

Chilblains, etc.,
readily yield to Hinkley's Bono Liniment
when taken according to directions.
Bead what a prominent lumberman says s

Duiutli, Minn., Jan.81,1899.
Messrs. I). E. I'rall k < Mich.

Gentleman : I luiw- used HliivUy'a pone Liniment
for many years »i borne, and have furnished U to my
men in lumber <:nin]>*. It is the best till rouml family
medicine 1 know, and the most useful medicine In
camp. I fust inr.l it tv i-'l my
hwwv- bad nut beiii without a 1

Yours truly,
i l Blnce,
W. C. McCLl

Mitchell ,t UcClure,
Relieves pain at onre. All DrugKiftfl

sell i t in three slsei, » 5 c , 6Oe. and »1.
A.sk for it and take no substitute.

HIS H c v e n e * .

A writer tells the following story
of schoolboy coolness and pluck, and
states that it is founded on fact.
"You're a coward!" A sentence calcu-
lated to make any English schoolboy
clench his lists and promptly endea\ or
to make hla accuser prove or eat his
words. "Yes, of course you are, or
you wouldn't told that you were out
of the party that Upset old Mother
Tuck's cart;" and Dan Isaacs, the
bully of the school, sco-wk-d at the
delicate-looking, slim lad. who stood
quietly, if nervously, before him iu the
cricket ground.

"Perhaps I am," was the reply, "but
then I did not pocket any of the old
woman's apples afterwards," and
Dicky Ford grew bolder as be went
on: "No, a spree is one thing, but to
rob a poor apple woman is very dif
ferent."

"I'll knock your young head off, if
you say that again," roared 1 >an.
crimson with rage and the knowledge
of his meanness, which he thought
had not been seen by any of the other
boy a.

But Dicky, lighter of foot than his
persecutor, had scudded off to the
other end of the field.

Presently there was a noise of men
and women shouting and screaming in
the road close by, and every 1K>V ran
to the low wall that bounded tin
cricket field. Down the road at a ter-
rific pace came a mad bull, followed
by scores of men and boys at a re-
spectful distance.

The sight of the boys on the wall at
tracted its attention, and with a bel
low it turned on them, tearing head
long at the wall with a mad bound. Of
course, the boys scattered in all direc
tions as the animal half fell, ball
cleared the wall, and then scrambling
tl its feet, stood for a second before
charging the fleeing crowd.

Nobody in the hurry had noticed that
Dan Isaacs had sprained his ankle as
he jumped from the wall, aud was
trying painfully to escape the notice
of the bull by crawling into the shel-
ter of the little clump of trees in the
corner of the cricket ground.

Suddenly, the furious beast caught
night of him, and with a fierce bellow
turned on him. Poor Dan, nearly dead
with fright and pain, just managed
to elude the mad rush by the aid of a
friendly tree, but a few minutes of
dodging tired him out, and he screamed
for help, while the men and boys
seemei, paralysed and unabli .• s i
gest any means of diverting the bull's
attention.

Then they nil held their breath h
fright, as little Dickie, with a shout.
burst to tihe front, dribbling before him
a football right up to the bull.

"Come back, come back!" they cried,
"you'll be killed!"

But Dicky was no coward now.
With a firm kick he sent the ball slap
In the IV. cf of the bull as be Wan •
the point of tossing the now fagged-
out Dan.

Staggered by the sudden siting of the
ball the beast in Its blind rage turned
to follow the football as it reboundec
from its head, seeing In it a new en-
emy, and, butting at It fiercely, wai
soon at the other end of the Held.
while the boys helped the badly
frightened Dan over the wall and hur-
ried over themselves as two men with
rifles made their appearance.

Stopping for ft While to take breath
the baii glared around trim as if on-
certain what to do next. He had not
much time for decision, however, a:
two reports rang out heavily on tlie
air, and the bull fell headlong, rose
with a roar of pain and anger, and
then, as another shot echoed against
the school walls, fell again, with ;i
thud, this time with a bullet tin •
liiJ heart.

"Three cheers for picky Ford!
shouted the boys, as they gatl
round the dead beast. Aud Bhey gai
them, too, with a will, while Daa
with tears In his eyes, in broken tone*
begged Dick's pardon for calling him
a coward.

"Fancy going for a bull with a foot
ball!" bliey all cried; "why, nobody
but Dicky would nave tiiought of sue!
a thing."

"I don't know why I did It," said
Dick, blushing at the enthusiastic
greetings of the other boys; "but I
just thought perhaps a kick ut the bull
with a football might take his atten-
tion away from Dan."

"Hurrah for Dicky Ford?' they all
shouted again; and Dicky couldn't help
thinking that he had had, Biter all
his revenge on UM boy who called him
coward.

LOUIS ROHDE,
—DKALER IN—"

COAL, WOOD, LIME,
—AMU—

Cements, Laud Plaster, Drain
Tiles, Sewer Pipes

—GASH PAID FOR—

tilDES, IRON, BONES.
Yard. Near Auu Arbor Itiillroinl. \ \

HuroU'Sirc et.OIIW'c 36 li . l luroii»l -

LUMBER, LATH & SHINGLES
FLOORING, CEILIHG,

Siding and Bill Staff and Long Timber,
TO SKI.I. DIRECT TO rXRMERS OB

I OS'I RACTOhS.
Alsoj-'ood farming land on long time and

layments. Coins lind lee me us I can
-a\ • > on money, or write for prices.

C. S. BLISS, Saginaw, W. S., Mich.

"Tht Niagara Fulls Route."

OKNTUAI. STANDAKI) TIME
'I i. UN* AT ANN AUHOIt.

Ttilrtnv i:/!'<i Kov. lit. isvu.

0O1N0 KAST.
Mull rtinl KxpfRKH 3 17 p. m.
N. V. nod ttoston Kpttclal 4 5n

A t l a n t i c Kxyrvwi 1 i"> ». IU.
Detroit Mitl it FNiirww ft ftS
Brand KnplUs su.il Kttl E x p . . II IU

O U I N U WEST.

M:itl iincl Kxprem » 40 a, in,
Boston, N. Y. iiml l i l l i - n i m . . . . 8 1<
1 :i»i WeflU'rn Kxpri's* I >>* p. ID.
Qrttnri Unplfln HI.«I KHI KX 5 4.*»
Culcaffu > i . l i i ExprttMi " W
I'ru'i: H K\ [ IM-- .S . is* 30 9 rn.

Sti-un>»hlp tickets to ami from European
polntR via HII principal lines. All clHxse* at
luvr rates. Full Information on application

u. w. uuoaLR8, ii. w. IIAYES,
(i l \ & T. A.. Cblcwro. Aiii- Ann Arbor.

i r i j a l e f r o m t l ie Soui l i .
[From ^ie N '̂.v Orleans Times-Democrat. 1
Apropos cf all thU. a:iJ ol'.iar, r.cwa from

Paris, we take this opportune to express
our adr.ilration of tlie cx.rcnv.ly able and

rervlce froi.i Parl
London wh'.eh "The Chicago Tribune" has
bfen ronnii i:::ns for several
months past. Scvdr&l of the New York dailies
have excellent cable letters from London an!

Eur pean capital* in their
Sunday issues, but they appear as a m'.e only

.. tho brlff dispatches wi.ic'.i they
. :.. t amount-

ing to much In the ...iyof an Intellisible and
it] n of ' European nev/s.

"The Tribune'* foreign service.
Corneau" from Furl:* and
i " from London, taking it

ail the v.c.1; ar'jun.1. i* a long way ahead of
the foreign nev.-s serv.co of any of the New
Vo:k papers.

One or :wo of tin New York papers have
aeserTodly h;*h reputation

1. ;s with news cf ln-
. and the public will

m on that
icco. ut. I. Uspttt* that the

• . '• taking Its
irnaii tu oC Ciilcaso is

l.tan Journalism
certain./ be. If things

• . : :: o'.ro-
i ut tlie future. We do not

• tlie politics of
" The i t from Its
nolhics. it i upcrl ir t > any
if tlie New i »t only 13 its for-
lkrn m t In 1 :.e United

-vs service covers the
cuimtrv wi.h a Cu!ln< a to which the New

• • i r bun< '• "
edition last Sunday must have caused qualms
of envj . rk. It was
a Journalistic elYoit to which hitherto nonu

lotham papers has been equal.

PARKER'S
HAItf BALSAM

Clnnaes iu:*i IK-OUHIICS the hall.
Fromutei ft hanirtuil growth.
Never Fails to Restore Gray
Hair to its Youthful Color.

Cures scalp dutftH* & hair falling.
fru.aiidgl Wat DniggUU

TO FLORIDA.

DOUBLE DAILY FAST TRAINS
via

THE SOUTHERN RAILWAY,

f
CHICHESTEB'o ENGLISHENNYROYAL PILLS

JZ.-V Orlclnnl iwi.l Only B«»ulnc

" ^ ^ tor CHICHKSTKU'> KN(ilISH
ln UK!) aiil «iol<l metallio boxe*. Moled
withbloetibl- "I.. luLi no other. Ui-fuxo
IknnecrtiuM >«ub«tttnt una uni] Im'.Ui-
UnnH. Buy or yoof Drogfitt, or «vu\\ 4o. iu
MMiii"* f«r I'urtl.MilnrH, Tt'HtlmonltJ,'
*D<1 '• IUW.1 f<»r l.utlU••..*' in Itttir, by re-
t a r n Mutl. 1 O,O«IO Tuatlmoalals. H"l-i hy

all I>ruggiats. 1'hlclicMtcr Chemical Vo.t
itna P»IH.T. Jkladi»oa I'ui k, X'lllL.V., VA,

PATENTS GUARANTEED

For the present winter season The
Smitliiin Railway, wltll connections
preseuts the mott Mipcrior schedules,
Ihruugb car-»er»ice and transportation
arrangeiiiontH generally, ever offered
to the travel to Southern Resorts.

Double Daily Trains from Cin-
cinnati and Louisville, in connection
with the Queen & Crescent Koti'c. via
Chattanoogo, Jesup and the \ ...it
System.

ThroiKjh Siecpinyt'ur f i ( in Cin-
cinnati to Jacksonville., with conven-
iont connections from Louisville, via
Knoxville, Abbeville and Savannah.
This is the Scenic Route through the
Mountains (if Western North Califor-
nia—''The Land of the Sky."

Also through Sleeping enrs from St.
Louis to Jacksonville, in connection
with tho L. K & St. L. Railroad (Air

the pate
Pt 'Patent" sent upon request. Patents secured [ roa(J j n connection with The Sdlllll-
*^^&TX<$&'%Sg^ ' f"» Sou™*, via Blmingham, At-
notice, without Charge, ta Tim P4.TBWT RBCOKO, lanta, J e sup and The P l a n t System.
an illustrated and widely circulated journal, j The fast Kansa9 City-Jacksonville Lim-consulted by Manufacturers and Investors.

SeUd for sample copy FREE. Address,
VICTOR J . EVANS & CO.

(Patent Attorneys,)
Evans Building, WASHINGTON, D. C.

l r xri with you whether yon continup \
r7«-kllUnr lobf, CO habit. HO-T«)-UAJ;
"Move* the lleflifo lor tubaci'U, wn
t ntrvousuisirew*. ex\>eli; Dico^

'ockl, r<
.1 ncr'ous disirciit.

iine, purifies tho bl
tuna luMt m M t o
Hikes you "tron
in health, nerreJxnd p t u r f
vo..k.

J'd. 4O0.00C
__curea. liuj

. . O T D B M from
"your osrn drufrri^t. wl.<
V.: 11:-1) furus T'1'1'0 H w i U l

wlli.paiii-ntly.iiersistontry One
. i . »1. usually euros, S bo*w8,S2-UF,

uarnnlcfil to cure, or w<i rt'funii money.
<nr Kr»rdjCc.,Chicago. BontreKl, K*w lark.

City-,
ited. only thirty-eight hours from Kan-
sas City to Jacksonville.

All agents of connecting lines aell
through Winter pxcnrsio[i tickets via
'//c Southern lUiiUvay to the Re«
ports of Florida and the South,

Maps, Schedules, booklets and infer-
mation mailed free to anv address, by

J. C. BEAM, Jr..
N. VV. P . A , 80 Adams St..

Chicago, 111.
C. A. BAIRP,

IViiV. Pftssr. A^ent,
Louisville, Ky.

WM. H. TAYLOE,
Asst. Genl. Passr. Agent,

Louisville, Ky.

ARE CERTAINLY

GOING TO . . .

PAINT
Your House, Barn, Roof
Floor, Fence, Gate, Stair
Piazza, something, any-
thing, everything.

USE

t Pitkin's
Paints

(GUARANTEED.)

Ask Your Dealer or

GEO. W. PITKINCO.,
CHICAGO.

Through Car U m
DETROIT, DETROIT,

TOLEDO 8c TOLEDO &
CINCINNATI. OOLTJMBTTS.

TOLEDO, COLUMBUS &
CHARLESTON, W. VA.

COLUMBUS ft MARIETTA.
Parlor Cars on Day Trains.
Sleeping Oars on Nigrht Trains.
Bates A l w a y s Low as tho Lowest-
A.l\**|r« Confer witfc PfelQ Q»ntr»4 A«t».

or address

MOULTON HOUK,
Oen'l Ptt«sen»er Agt . , TOLBDO, O-

WANTED-FQB "THE ;
Admiral Dewey.

NT W A Q ^
A N l i A . - I I I . - V . - I U . i i M ' I A d m i r a l Dewey . "'"
world'sKri-atesl uaval hero. By Mur»i •
su-iid, tfie lifelong friend and aamlreroftM

Idol. Biggest and best boWti «^£
, 8n III Inc bra: nearly Ii o page« i •"'

toneflluitrattons. u,,ly»i.5« > '^"'e0
o

o
f *

lifetime Wrllequick. The Dominion WJfl
pam.3rd FloorOkiWp Bldg., Ohli
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Keeping a good thing good
is next to making it good.

needa
Biscuit
(sold only in 5 cent packages)
come to your table with all
the goodness and crispness they
had when fresh from the oven.
Substantial enough for the
plainest meal—dainty enough
for the most elaborate banquet

WI'lM YOUR OKntR, out m i s
ail out am! Be

u OUR HIGH
WIlM YOUR O K t R ,
ail. out am! Be

• endS£WP NO EMjONEY
GRADE CROP CABINET BURDICK SEWING MACHINE " E«%M * • °- »• ..
••ilua. You can examine it at your nearest freight depot ana if
found porfrrtty taiUfntiory, oxac$ly && represented,
equal 10 mkfhinrN mlirr. H-.>il >s Iti-h as $80.00, and TIIK,
akKATEBT BABflllR VOL KTRB HKAKD 0 l \ p»j jmtr
freight apent O u r S p e c i a l O f f e r P r i c e SIR RQ
and trelffht cbarges. The machine weight T ' ^ ' u x /

lao j.iniinls un<i (in- frelirhi will averajre '•'< cents for each WO miles.
GIVE IT T H R E E M O N T H S " T R I A L in your own homo, ami
•we will return your 116,60 any day you are n..t satlftJled, Wp *»ll dif-
rrrcnt nuiUi and grades »t r̂ -̂ intr JUrhiuts at tfs.su, 91O.00, tll.OU,
• 12.00 ant) up, nil fiiliT ilo-irril-pil tn Our Frw St-winc Machlna i'«lalo*u*,
but 5-15.50 f»r ihis DROP DESK CABINET BURDI0K
Is the greatest value ever offered uy any house.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS
TCI tisuuMittt. offering unknown niariiinfi uiMcr variotiH namts. With
varitiUH tadtlcements. Write tome friend ID Chicago and learn who are
HKMAitl.K AMI Wild ARK NOT.

THE K V K B Y u o o n P O I M O K K V I K Y MII.11
tilUDK n t l ' I I I N K M A I > K , W I T H I l l h

AMERtilUD t I I K ,
MA1IF. ItV 1 II t BEST MAR Fit IN AMERICA,

FICOM Ti l l : BEST MAI KKIAL
<M\" u f v " SOLID QUARTER SAWED OAK DKOP DESK

C A B I N E T ,
POLISHED, one Illustration shows machine clo*

ping from right > to be ui • d u a w >n<t or d ŝfc, the other
open with full length table ami bead in pwOO f'»r Mwlng, 4 f*nrj
drawer., latMt I •*•»!* •fcatoUM frame, <fti \ il ami
decorated cabinet finish, finest nickel drawei | on 4 cas-
ters, bail bearing adjustable treadle, genuine Smyth Iron itan<L

est laiye Hlith Arm head, positive fourmotloi
shuttle, automntic bobbin winder, a<ljust»

• v. Improve t loose wheel. a<ijnstar, | -huttle
currier, patent needli ^nely decorated
ami nrnamt-nl-ri a»<l h.Autifully N I C K E L T R I M M E D .
G U A R A N T E E D Hi* lirhtt-si runitlnir. mot nr<">t noliiHe-.' machine
••3* . i « r j LIKIHM MiiirhiiK-nt i> furiiMu-rl and our I | ,011 Book tc.lfa
just In iw anyone ran run It and do either plain ol fanoy work.
A 2 0 - Y E A R S ' B I N D I N G G U A R A N T E E is sent witli every n
IT PrtQT<l Yftll NHTMlNft to
t" $ 6 0 0 0 » m i t l i e n l f convinced y>u tr* •&*!•$ S9&.00 *.o #4«.<m, p»*

aaen! the S i p . 5 0 , * • 1«» KKTt'RS YOIII • H.SO If at in 7 llm« wiih-n tbrte months »ou say juu an
, UllDKK Tit IIAV. DON'T 1)1 I t \ . I ire thnrOllffhlj

Address, SEARS. ROEBUCK & CO. (Inc.) Chicago, III.

FREE sssMEDICINE
FOR

MEN and
Our medlcinc9 aro wonderfully aatlfl-

tactory and potent in tUo euro oi <;.
of men, such i
S a ; o r r 7 t i - a YartcaeeU* Jmj

7 Zt / t y ( d i

«^., nndia dlscnscs of women, such as
' iunorrheca, Lcucorrluca,
, Female Weakness, St

Our medicines are extensively
used, iiover 1HI1 t o e**r«» q u i c k l y
iin^l cau«o no i iarni i i i l etftects.

PROVE THIS BY QRDERENG A TRIAL TREATMENT.

y

TRY FIRST-BUY AFTERWARDS.

• " " '
 l f c K

 «
< l

-
 o o t

 O H O • t i i . i l 1 1 u s a n d w i - K i l l - i n . ] . i , : n , t

WHITE POWDER WONDER S & l ^ & ' i &
i fllM Si l.j . v j i tv« f, (I. •

ii f o u n d i..-rf.-rii.
HOST HOMIKKF1 I

ever MW, i<ay your exp u. PUCE,

E "? f\f\ e-harireh.

, LESS THE O > F
LLAU -il:.\T W1TII OK»l.l:.

THIS IS AN AMERICAN CUN.
l h l ri bi.t KU'I iimL.T. in tm.'Hrit, frooj finest material, to shoot whll

ICMI or b »pk powder \vi:h perfedf
adapted tq lMa*r load* for extra 1 rt»i i.i

»it>inr«ir<rit. r*la*d ti*«. smcik Barrfliflti ^^||'a"'^" In the frame ai! l is hc.ivii. bolted,
maUne it lmpoeslble to beeoi te son k>. itarn-u aro iil^iiij (inhhrd nndbpauiifu.:

• •',: frame, Tnvcy ^-ntnut ttoctor. rein •

EVERY GUN IS CCVEHEn BY A BINDING T-
...iiiniK.

mu v f u i m racanll«M t prtoa, you o«n r e r It >•
UL'UBIU(HNUTALCUIKi.fr ,- , . . s.-mi t«rII. Aii : . i . . , S E A B 8 , R O E B U C ' Ino.) C H I C A G O .

»A HAND SAW IS A GOOD THING, DUT NOT TO
SHAVE WITH."

SAPOLI
<3 THE PROPER THING FOR HOUSE-CLEANiNG,

LEND UNE DOLLAR
nil thUad. oui Snd send

•

I y>.\ii I I I I ^ ' L
j . i t i n i i OIli

' •. m i l l u > w l l
• iRhi C O . D.

fcubjoct to e x a m i n a t i o n . Vmi run
ii at jonr fn-Iiclit d«pi

rrratrtt ' f M* ( and SQQ> '

i R Sl'l
Ol f l Tn had !•• • ru<
•«.'«iioHt80c«>iit8'or 5'i0mii,..;. THESE TOPS ARE BUILT
TO FIT ANY BUGS* OR ROAD WAGON. Y o u c a n Tit t h e m

t rubber drill,
• lOth, I Idfl «-iir-

taln • unllm ii. 3 or4 black
ned prop nuts, wrought ir-m Rhiftimr mil, patent but-

• adjustable; full length back cur-
. window, valance front and rear.

VO-DAY. irnm FOB rau BCOOT CATUOOOE
Address, SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO. (Inc.), Chicago, III.

B̂dSfS. Etu<.l>ucL *l ,'o. lire Uiyrt.: jhlj rt-llable— Editor.)

l( #15.0)J, p»j Hie °—"~*^
i««ol Ol'R SPECIAL FRITS, £ 6 . 7 0 * les« tin* •1.00.

PATENTS
DESIGNS

TRADE-MARKS
AND COPYRICHTS

OBTAINED i
ADVICE AS TO PATENTABILITY P f l W* tF <
Noticr iu •" tin '' p i BS • ! • • ̂
Book "How to obtain Patents" | I l k n '
Oha/rffn 7un<irratr. No fee till patent tasecDred. *

Letters strictly contidt-ntial. AddreRS, 1
E. G.SIGGERS, Patent Lawyer, Washington, U - C j

RINSEY & SEABOLT
10. 6 and I lashlngtOB St.

Have always on hand a complete Stock
of •rerything

comploi
hi the

GROCERY LINE
Teas, Coffees and Su$*r
A1v prime article* bought ?or o&s,, an''
c»,o sell at low figures. -)ur h sw«.
arge invoices ol Teai is a TVK »i»a , *
Ire bargains la

Quality and Pric^
We rosiet our own coffees every eev ;

ilwayg fresh and good. Our oaV "
Mirna out the vert best of Bread, Cakw
<.ad Crackers, CaU aa4 «M v»

GEN. DEL PILAR KILLED.
AGUINALDO'S OFFICER SHOT

WHILE RETREATING.

HOUSE AND SENATE.

Proceedings of Itoth Ii ranches of the Na-
tional Legielature.

Commander of the Insurgent Leader's
Uodygnnrd Die* In llattle— One

uf ICecognizcd Leaders
in Rebellion.

Manila, Dec. 12.—General Lawtin,
with the Tliirty-iifth Infantry and four
troops of the Fourth Cavalry, ii:is oc-

. San Miguel without a fight,
nlla., Dec. 11. -Gen. Gregarlo

ili'l Pllar, commanding Aguinaldo'H
bodyguard was killed by Major Peyton
March's battalion ol the Thirty-third
Infantry in a fight eighteen miles
urn tiiwcst of Cervantes 00 Dec. ". Ac-
cording to reports which Gen. Sonni?
obtained from escaped Spanish pi
ITS at Vlgan several days ago, M
March left the coast, where be was
punning Agulnaldo, ami encountered
Uen, del Pllar on a fortified trail. Thuy
fought tor font hours, during which
time seventy Filipino.s were killed or
wounded. The American loss wai
m a n killed ami six wounded. The
Spaniards report thai Major March is
Btili pursuing the Insurgents.

alia, Dec. LI. The advance guard
of General Grant's command, under
Major silence, arrived at Olangapo,
Sublg Bay, dmrlng the night of Satur
day. De.-. 9, which place was occupied
with little resistance, the euumy flee
ih?r. .Major Spenee had an arduous
march over the. mountain trails ftom
Dlnaluplhian.

Manila. Dec, 6. -Lastnighte force01
Insurgents, estimated ai 800, attacked
the American garrison Of 2CM) at Vigan,
Province of Smith Ilocos.

The American loss was eight kilted
and man> wounded.

After hard fighting the Filipinos j
were driven off and through the moun- '
t a i n s , l eav ing t h i r l y - l ! \ <- d e a d .

Fears arc entertal 1 regarding va-
rious small bodies of General young's

In the Province of Abra.

OIL KING BACKING FRICK.

Rockefeller Behind the Hew Steel Com- '
pany With Millions Available.

Cleveland, <>., Dec. 10.—It is repor ted '
on what seems to be good authority
that .lohu 11. Rockefeller lias become
the backer of 11. G. Frlck in plans to
establish Inon and steel mamrfactorlea
in opposition to the Carnegie company.

These men are able to secure everj
advantage in coke, ore. and trans].or
t a i i o u w h i c h t h e Carneg ie c o m p a n j
now enjoys, and some others iu addi-
tion. They have more nmney than
Carnegie and are prepared to enter In

rmpetitlon with the Carnej
pany, which they propose doing at
Ollce.

Tin- present authorized capital of
tin- new company sin.uoo.ooo— is only
a beginning. Frick is worth
than that amount himself. The $10,
000,000 will put a plant on the recently
acquired site near McKeesport. Ulti-
mately, not less than $25,000,000 will
be invested, possibly twice that much.
Then the Carnegie company will have
a competitor in the markets of the
World worthy of any opposition it can
offer.

WOULD LYNCH DINSMORE.

Sheriff Hud to Take Prisoner Away Sec-
retly to Avoid Trouble.

Kearney. Neb.. Dec. 9.—The wife of
Fred Lane has made a confession
which clears up the Odessa murder
mystery. This is the ease iu which
a Chicago woman, formerly Miss
Bloomfleld, was found dead. Mrs.
i.aue says Dlrmjuore 'irst poisoned his
Wife In the rooms of the couple up-
stairs. He then came down, and In-
formed Mrs. I.aue of what he had
done and said he was going to finish
the job. lit* went into an adjoining
room, where I.aue was sleeping, and
shot him.

The motive for the crime was infat-
uation for Mrs. I.aue. She stales that
Dlnsmore had repeatedly urged her to
elope with him.

The confession caused great excite-
ment and threats of lynching l>ins-
more were freely made, but the sher-
iff took Dinsmore secretly to North
I'latle.

Washington, Dec. 11.—Debate in
currency bill began In House. Dolli-
ver, in iiis speech, recalled Bi
prophecy that gold standard would
cause universal fall of prices, and
asked if any man would say Bryan
knew what he was talking about. Ni>
one ruse, although there had been
many previous Interruptions.

.Mason spoke in Senate favoring
resolutions of sympathy with Boers.

Congressman Lorlmer Introduced
bill to establish jnistnl savings bank-.

Official report opposes proposed Dro-
tectlon of Ohio River's banks.

Washington, l>. C, I »< <-. 6. T!"1 Re
publican members of the Hous
Representatives gave their unanimous
approval today to the House financial
bill recently Introduced, after the
adoption of two amendments ap-
proved by the trainers of the bill.

A bill was Introduced by Mr. Pen
of Pennsylvania, today to pen

si-on Mrs. (iridley, wife of the
Captain Qridley of the Olympia, ai
$100 per month.

Washington, D. C, Dec. 8.—Nearly
S<K> bills and joint resolutions, several
important, concurrent resolutions, and
petitions numbering hundreds were
presented to the .Senate today. A ma-
jority of the bills were old stagers, A
feu were of national interest and im-
portance.

Washington, I). C, Dec. 7.—The
session Of the House lasted only half
an hour today. Mr. (iverstreet (lu-
diana), In charge of the finance bill,
attempted to reach au agreement for
its consideration next week, but Mr.
Richardson, on behalf of the minority,
rejected all proposals on the ground
that a bill so important as this should
go through the regular channels.

Tiie speaker then appointed the
Committee on Rules, which is to In-
clude himself. Mr. Dalzell of Pennsyl-
vania, Mr. Grosvenor of Ohio,
Richardson of Tennessee, and Mr.
Bailey of Texas. They will hold a
meeting tomorrow and decide upon a
rule for limitation of debate.

Mr. Roberts, the Mormon repn
tative, despite the adoption of the
Taylor (Ohio) resolution, which in
terms deprives him of his seat during
the pendency of his case in commit
t e e . w a s in t h e h a l l t h r o u g h o u t t h e

on, and occupied the seat he se-
lected on Monday.

Washington. 1>. C. Dec. 8. tn the
House today Mr. Dalzell of Pennsyl
vania, from the the Committee on
Rules, presented the amendments to
the rules agreed upon by the committee
for the creation of a Committee on
Insular Affairs, to consist of seven
teen members, to have Jurisdli
"over all m a t t e r s (excepting I1K.SC at
fecting the r evenues and the a]
p r i a t i o t i s i p e r t a i n i n g I . t h e Isli
which came to the United S
through the treaty of 189G with Spain.
and to Cuba*' and lo Increase tb
membership of the Committees on
eign Affairs. Merchant Marine
Fisheries, Public Lands. Military Af
fairs. Naval Affairs and District ol
luinbia from fifteen to seventeen mem
hers, and the Committee on Territi
from thirteen to fifteen.

The resolution was adopted without
division.

The House adjourned till Monday.

Anxiety For Prisoners.
New York. Dec. 11.- A special to the

Herald from Washington says: "Con-
siderable concern has been felt iu olti-
clal circles for some time respecting
the fate of American prisoners still
held by the Filipino insurgents. This
is due to au intimation made by Ag-
ufnaldo In a note to Gen. Otis, deliv-
ered a month ago, that grave injury
might befall the prisoners if recogni-
tion of tiie so-called Filipino republic
by the United Stales were longer de-
layed.

"It was iu answer to this threat
that the president seju a message to
Gen. (His. for transmission to Aguin
aldo. announcing that if the prisoners
were maltreated in any manner lie and
his subordinates would be held per-
sonally repsonsible.

" I was suffering
with what the doc-
tor called chronic in-
digestion, torpid liver
and vertigo," says Mrs. Martha K. Bar-
lnun, of Newvillc, Prince George Co., Va.
"My symptoms were giddiness in the head,

pains in my chest and an
uneasy feeling all over.

I also had female |
weakness. I was all I
run down, and could

not do any work
w i t h o u t suffering
from n e r v o u s at-
tacks, so I wrote to
you. You advised

me to use Dr.
Pierce's Gola-
e n M e d 1 c a 1

' Favorite Pre-
Bcription.' I
used five bot-
tles of
I gained in

When I commenced
the medicines 1 weighed only 112

pounds, now I weigh 140. My husband
and friend* all thought that I would die,
but to-day 1 am a well woman."

.. Barnaul's experience is not singu-
lar. Thousands have given similarly
strong and convincing testimony. There
arc no other medicines iu the world that

i long and continuous record
of cures.

There are no other medicines "just as
" or "just the same" as Doctor

l,il; • all valuable thing:, these
medi ometimea imitated! Don't
be imposed upon. See that you get what
you ask for.

If you have any doubt as to the nature
of your ailment write fully, giving your

.wmis, to Dr. R. V. Pierce, chief con-
. • physician, Invalids' Hotel and

Surgical Institute, Buffalo, N. V. Pie
will consider your case carefully, and
will tell you, absolutely free of charge,
what to do to get well.

Muy He Recall of Hrooks.
Washington, D. C., Dec. 11.—There

is a story current tonight that a tele
gram recalling General Brooke was
sent to him today. Adjutant Geneml
Corl.in says that he has not heard ol
any such dispatch. It is quite well un-
derstood, however, that General
Brooke is to be relieved of his com
mand within the next few weeks.

The program is believed to be
return of Genera] Leonard Wood to
Santiago after he is confirmed as Ma-
jor General. Then General Brooke
will be recalled, but not superseded in
any way. as Genera] Wood will be-
come the Civil Governor of Cuba, and
the army will be tinder his orders as
such, as well as by virtue of his rank
as Major General.

health and strength.

i-. A. B. Bate Fixed.
Chicago, Dec. 7.—The Executive

committee of the National Council of
the G. A. K. at a joint session With
t h e i..cai 1;. A . R. c o m m i t t e e at the
Palmer House yesterday lixed the date
of the thirty-fourth animal encamp-
ment of the organization next year
from Aug. 27 to Sept. 1, inclusive! It
a l s o dec ided t h a t t h e . parade , wh ich
is one Of the fea tu res of the e n c a m p
nieiit. should t a k e place on T u e s d a y .
Aug. 28, and the bus iness sessii.it
Wednesday and Thursday.

Child Burned to Death.
Laporte, [ml.. D e c . it*. \ i , i a Short,

the two-year-Old daughter of W. II
Short, a Michigan Central pas8engei
brakeman, was burned to death. The
child was playing about a stove when
its dress ignited, rortious of the
child's bodj were burned to a crisp,
fhe Short family but recently moved
to Michigan City from Detroi't.

Kurds Kill 300 Armenians.
Constantinople, Dec. 6.—Private

received hero report that the
Kurds have avenged the recent incur
slon of Russian Armenians Into the
Alashgerd dis tr ict , In Turkish Armenia,
DJ p i l laging the A r m e n i a n Village ..'
K o s t u r and m a s s a c r e i n g 300 of its in
habitat

llrniuhy at Point of Death.
Washington, D. C, Dee. 9.—Lieuten-

ant T. M. Brumby, Admiral Dewey's
flag officer, is at the point of death in
Garfield Hospital, suffering with a
species of malarial fever which has
progressed until his lungs are badly
affected.

h, u. u.
TO THE BOTTOM.

Promptly Reaches the Seat
Df all Blood Diseases and
Cures the Worst Cases,

In every test made S. S. S. easily
demonstrates its superiority over other
blood remedies. ] C matters not how ob-
stinate the case, nor what other treat-
ment or remedies have failed, S. S. 8.
always promptly reaches and cures any

disease where the blood is in any way involved.
Everyone who haa had experience with

blood diseases knows that there are no ail-
ments or troubles so obstinate and difficult to cure. Very few remedies claim
to cure such real, deep-seated Wood diseases as S. S. S. cures, and none can
pffer such incontrovertible evidenceof merit. S S. S. is not merely a tonic—it
is a cure! It goes down to the very seat of all blood diseases, and gets at the
Foundation of the very worst cases, and routs the poison from the system Itdoes
not, like other remedies, dry tip the poison and hide it from view temporarily
Dnly to break forth again more violently than ever; S. 8. 8. forces out every
trace of taint, and rids the system of it forever *

Mrs.T. W. Lee, Montgomery, Ala., writes: "Some years
ago I was inoculated with poison by a nurse who infected
tny babe with blood taint. I was covered with sores and
iilcersfrom head to foot, and in my great extremity I prayed
to die. Several prominent physicians treated me, but all
to no purpose. The mercury and potash which they
jave i d to add fuel to the awful flame which was
levourinR me. I was advised by friends who had seen
wonderful cures made by it, to try Swift's Specific. I im-
proved from the start, as the medicine seemed to go direct
So the cause of the trouble and force the poison out. Twenty
rattles cured me completely." Swift's Specific—

S. S. S. FOR THE BLOOD
- i s the only remedy that is guaranteed purely vegetable, and contains no
mercury, potash, arsenic, or any other mineral or chemical. I t never fails to
;ure Cancer, Eczema, Scrofula, Rheumatism, Contagious Blood Poison
Tetter, Boils, Carbuncles, Sores, etc. '

Valuable ooks mailed free by Swift Specific Company, Atlanta, Ga.

HOLIDAY BUYERS SHOULD !.() 1
• i l l ; T. II. RAY1, <(>., DETROIT.

The Latent Novelties in Mechanics
Devices nml All MM- Newest

Games—Sporting; umi Ath-
letlc Goods. lOtc

Many things to please the littl<
f o l k s c a n h e f o u n d .-it t h e w e l l U n o u i .
store of the T. B. Ray-1 Co., 112 an)
111 Woodward a 1 enue, corner •

street, one block front the Clt;
Hall, Detroit. Here may be s e n Too

is with good Mechanics' Tools 11
them, and Scroll Saws. Cam.

<;s ami Steam Engines, Ice an
Roller Skates, Sleds, Carts, mechanl
eal novelties curious and instru<
etc.

A COmpll t e l i n e Of t h e c e l e b r a t e .
A. G. Spa ld ing & Bro. a t h l e t i c good*
offen K>ice for presents to tin
b o y s . T h e n there are "Vive" C a m
eras., excellent as gifts for gi'.'ls and

A very large assortment Of l'ock.'t
Knives ai every price will afford an
other selection. They are showing a
large variety of pockei knives at jr.
cents, and ranging in price to $-V
A special sale on scissors at 25 cent a
and :i lot of Dickel-plated shears at 3i
cents are great values which cannot
be duplicated elsewhere.

The Eldredge and Raylway Sewing
Machines are also worthy Christmas
presents, and Bicycles to suit any
purse a re shown. The firm empha
s i z e t h e i r i n v i i a ' i i 11 t o o u t o f t o w n
buyers by offering a cash discoun

r ceiM from their regular prices
to any one mentioning this offer be-
fore Christinas and telling u
they saw it.

<;irl Tennis 1'layer Is Brave,
burg, Pa,, Dec 8. Miss Myrtli

McAteer. who contested in the \Vest
em tennis championship at Ch
last summer, encountered a mad
today, when the animal jumped a
her. instead Of running .away. Bhi
c l u t c h e d t h e b e a s t b y t h e t h r o a i w i l l
both hands and choked It, She hel
the dog until it became almost lii.
and then she relaxed her grip. Th

vas shot later. She was not In-
jured.

THE MARKETS.

Chicago.
Wheat—No. 2 r No. 3 red

07o: .x.. .' hard wini No. :: dan
So, t nori hen. sprinsr,

09c; No. :.' northern spring No.
spring

Cora No. :.'. Sic: No. 2 white
No S yellow. 31Kc; No. 3.

•; N O . 2 .
No. - So. 3 whit : No
-I whlti

Barley- Peed lots,37c; malt

But
I !c. Dairies, extras, 21

firsts,
Fresn stock, 20c, cases Included.

Dressed poultry — Turkej

Dc: ducks,
Vea 1 Small L*« rcasses, er It);

WIK.1 -Illinois, Wisconsin. Michigan
eastern Iowa, Bne unwashed fleeces, it

MI unwashi - oarae unwashra
; rotted and rougb unwasneo, 12

Kansas, wi
ie, l.v- 16c; Bne, heavy

n fruit New apples, $1 WTM 00 per bbl.

. 50: com u
Hogs Roughs, i mixed and prime

pad,. • - h ;avy and assorts
ed butcher

1 weights, 140 lbs up, to averaso I.
pigs, all weights, 100 \Us

• rood
to |.i nat -i e wet In I 50: fair ^1
good f: I beep, ii 00

Detroit
v.i. ber, 7DKc; No. '-' re.i 7i\ytc;

M;.\ mixed red, I
sked.

Corn No. 4.
nominal

h So. :-' white, 88Xc; No. 3 white.

But' ,2 a;

dairy u'r.-nl.

lota

New York.

Butter Receipts. 3,li 1 pkgs; t inu: western

eelpts, 3,116 pkgs, dull and qute
- r fancj ' . ' ' . ' • i c:

soptemboi 1
1 ii.i.rr Bnest, 11

',900; firm; western un-
as, at mark. UK^liic

Dublin Mayor Is l o - Hoen.

Dublin. Dec. 1L\ The Lord Mayor
ihliii. Daniel Tallon, presided" at

a meeting of the corporation today.
called to protest against the Transvaal
war.

The clerk announced there was no
q u o r u m , bu1 t h e L o r d M a y o r in^
on making a statement, in which ln>
declared thai the war was a "wanton
and unprovoked aggression un
taken by Mr. Chamberlain and capi-
talists against a handful of fara 1
He further declared that America was
"opposed to this Iniquitous war."

Amarleana Held As IM< r Spies.
London, pee. 11. Two representa-

tives of Ann rican dry goods firms,
win se names are withheld, win. ar-
rived on the Campania ai Queenstown
Friday, were detained by the authorl-

. II suspicion of being Boer epU'S.
The custom officials claimed to have
found alleged Irregularities in their
luggai

With considerable difficulty a note
was conveyed to the American con-til ,
whose deputy examined their ptisj-
ports and found them all correct . T e
custom officials made ample aooU

\ M i l l i . . . , - I > o l l : i i - F i r . - .

Augusta, Ca., Dec. 10.—A tire w
had its origin in a drj
h e r e s h o r t l y a l t e r 2 o ' c l o c k t h i s m o i - n -
ing burned four hours and laid waste
.1 gi lid block In the center of the
Iness portion of the city. The dam-
age will approximate $l.<>O<UKXt. There
were 110 casualties.

Bhoota Omaha Politician.
Omaha. .Neb., Deo. 10. Charles R.

GroTts, a m e m b e r of t h e Republ i can
committee anil an old resident, was
fatally shot tonight by Tom Collins, a
local tough, iu a saloon.

IsBaDy
ITOOTIAI?

If so, there must be some
f trouble with its food. Well
i babies are plump; only the
j sick are thin. Are you sure
i the food is all right? Chil-
j dren can't help but grow;
t they must grow if their food
j nourishes them. Perhaps a
I mistake was made in the
I past and as a result the di-
| gestion is weakened. If that
| is so, don't give the baby
| a lot of medicine; just use
* your every-day common
| sense and help nature a
* little, and the way to do
I it is to add half a teaspoon-

i

j

ful of

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

to the baby's food three or I
I four times a day. The gain
I will begin the very first day j
t you give it. It seems to $
| correct the digestion and |
| gets the baby started right ?
I again. If the baby is nurs- I
| ing but does not thrive, then f
! the mother should take the |
| emulsion. It will have a j
: good effect both upon the 3
j mother and child» Twenty-1
S live years proves this fact, f

50c. and $1.00, all druggists,
f SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists, New York.
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THE CITY.
The Epworth League have planned a

social for Friday evening.

Judgment for $173 was given Alfred
Bond against John Smith.

A pumpsin pie social will be given
at McMillan Hall tomorrow evening.

Benj. Hobby was given it judgement
againat Hamilton Reeves Monday for
11,526.

The C. E. Society of the Presby-
terian church give a social to-morrow
evening.

Peter Klein, the Williams St. tailor,
is enlarging his workshop by a brick
idJition.

"Athens", reads the new elnctric
ign in front of the theater. It is a

beauty and Remberi Jones, may well
be proud of it.

The young paople of the Trinity
Lutheran church give a social Satut
day evening.

Mrs. Marg*r*t Caswell of Cone is
vUiiing her daughter
Cochran of Gott-st.

Mr:. Will

Mrs. Geo. A. Wuertb. was the first
property owner to pay this year's
tixes in Pittsfield.

The remains of Matthew Feet, late
inmate of the county house at Marshall
were sent here this week.

The heirs of the David Geddes prop
erty have filed a petition to the estate
left by his widow divided.

Miss Kressmer, the young woman
who was obliged from overwork to do
to the hospital, is improving.

Milan is booming. They need street
lights, more school room, another
*->acher and more cotteges to rent.

The beautiful fairy play, "The Pix
lea," will be given under the auspices
Of the;Eastern Star Dec. 19 and 20.

Gottlieb Andress of Dexter has sold
his farm and as soon as he can find a
suitable home, will move to Ann Arbor

Andrew Brooks, the well known
conductor on the Ann Arbor road
died in Durand Thursday after a short
illness.

The marriage of Arthur S. Woodard
the electrician aud Miss Catherine
Oberst will take place during the
holidays.

Dr. Klingman read a paper on " Anto-
lntoxication" before the meeting of the
state asylum staffs at Traverse City
Tuesday.

The Y. M. C. A. board of director!
were all reelt-cted except vV. B Philips
who rias muved. E. L. Seyler wai
uhoseD in his stead.

In tne appeal case of Joshua Hansoi
against a claim allowed Abbie Hanson
against Albert HansoD, tbe claim wa
allowed for $1,700.

Dr. Sidney Martin has gone to Hart
ford to practice deutistry. He lef
Monday carrying with him the bosto

slles of a ho->t of friends.

All members of the W. C. T. U. ar.
requeaiel to bria_r in n brief news-iten
of imponauce for tile Gleaner*' repori
at the meeting this afternoon.

Mr. Heinzmann will continue the
business of Ueinzmann aud Lauben
gayer. Mr. Laubengayer will devote
himself to his real estate business.

Mrs. Simon Sindlinger broke her
wrist Friday wbile trying to get into
buggy. Tbe fractuie was reducei
and she is getting along all right.

Mrs. Jennie M. Wilder, wife of G.
P. Wilder of S. Fourth-ave., died Suu
day afternoon at 2 o'clock. The
funeral was held in Albion Tuesday.

Next Sunday morning Rev. T. W
Young will preach on "Mormonism
Its Origin; its Doctrines; its Dangers.'
The announcement for last Sunday wa
a mistake.

The Northslde Sunday School give
an entertainment Saturday in their
rooms. The proceeds go to give the
little ones a Christmas tree. Admis
ion 10 cents.

Aid. Wm. Rohde and Miss Charlotte
Reiche^ker were married Thursda;
evening. At the close of a week's tou
in the East, they will be at home in
their residence en W. Huron-st.

Jaa. Wade, secretary of the univer
city, received word Friday of the deatl
of his brother, Col. W. W. Wade o
Jonesville. The deceased was 60 year
of age and a member of the 7th Mich
infantry.

A special song service of praise am
worship will be held in the Pr-sbytcr
ian church Sunday evening. Mrs
Hastreiter, formerly of Dr. Gurnaulis
church in Chicago will assist the reg
ular choir.

Ptowcf

Wenger, the bicycle man and ma-
hinist will move, the last of this week,
o 113 E. Liberty.

Prof. French's lecture Monday
vening was greatly enjoyed by the few
people who attended.

Thadous Leland who has been a
missionary in Cuba, is spending a few
weeks witli his father, E. E. Leland of
£mery. lie has passed through a
siege of yellow fever since leaving
lome but is enthusiastic over his work
and will go back next month.

John Sichctt of Dextsr, who stole
)is father's earnings and got drunk
was released Tuesday on his father's
laying the costs.

The claim of John Dibble of Howell
against his father's estate was not
allowed, The judge said that the note
was never properly delivered.

Wm. J. Wenger is arranging to
move his bicycle and general repair
business to 113 E. Liberty. We under-
stand Chapin Bros, are going into the
business of building gasoline engines.

Ed. Seyler has received word of the
death of his uncle, Jacob Seyler, of
Waterloo, Ont. The deceased was
well known in Washteuaw Co. A
brother, Daniel, is living at Waterloo

Mrs. Julia Sloan, who died in Water-
loo, la., was brought here for buria
yesterday. She was 90 years old and
at one time had lived in Ann Arbor
and was a member of the Baptist
church,

The case of Dixon Burchard VS
Michael Hochradel and others ^
which the plaintiff claimed to have
been injured by being thrown out, of a
saloon, was declared to have no cause
for action.

Miss Bessie LeRoy of Eochester acd
Harry Davis, the Portland" Cafe man,
were married in Detroit Thursday.
Tne wedding was a quiet one. They
wiil be at home to thfiir friends at 120
E. Huron St. after Dec 20.

The M. E. First German church of
Ann Arbor have filed articles of incor
poration. The signers are Wm. Jauch,
Karl Eslinger, Joseph Greve, Henry
Werner, Jacob Schneider, John Reulc,
Carl Stierle, Maurice Sehlect.

OUR 25 CENT COLUMN.

WAINTKO—Experienced winders and urn
chine operators. /

bor mill. llay & Todd

Willis J. Abbot, son-in-law of Clirisl
ian Mack, has been appointed chief of
the press bureau of the Democratic
national committee. He haa been
connected with prominent papers all
over the country since leaving college
and at present is managing editor of
the Cosmopolitan.

Mrs. Brandt objected when Chas.
Davii and his newly wedded wife came
home and Saturday they had a row.
Mr. Davis claims that he will sue Mrs.
Brandt for using indecent language
but no papers have been served.

There will be a Christian Endeavor
Rally in the Presbyterian Church at
Ypsilanti Friday evening Dec. 15, at
7:30. The otlkers of the County
Christian Endeavor Union will present
various phases of Endeavor work.

Wm. Schlossmaker, the Webster
man who was arrested recently for
shooting with intent to kill, is now
awaiting trial on another charge. He
got into a ro v with a saloon keeper at
Wbitmore Lake and flourished a gun.

The tongue of the wagon fell whiie
Allie Stevens was driving toward
Whitmoru Lake Monday noon and the
horses ran. Mr. Stevens was deposited
o.. me ground and sustaned no injuries.
One of UIH horses was slightly bruised.

At the UuiUrian church next
Sunday evening, Rev. Joseph Crooker
will give the second of his two lectures
on the Scriptures treating the more
popular theme, "The New Uses of

the New Biole." There will be special
music.

It is said tbat the prospects for a
beet sugar factory at Dundee are very
good. The capitalists are negotiating
with the Dundee people this week
The factory will be a boom for the
town and a good thing for farmers in
the vicinity.

The following football players in the
high school receive sweaters; Tucker,
Leland, Cottington, Peterson, Pfeifly,
Dimmick, Heidzmann, Weinmann,
Gooding, Seabold, Hayes, Gardner and
Drake. Peterson was chosen captain
for next season.

Wm. Dansingburg filed accounts
Saturday of the estates of Charles
Gardner, deceased, aud Salome Gard-
ner, incompetent. The former amounts
to $12,000 and the latter to $5,000.
Mrs. Gardner is living with her son in
Kansas City, Mo.

A strange accident happened to Mrs.
John Renwick of Salem last week.
She had a hot soapstone in the buggy
on which to keep her feet warm when
her clothing caught fire. The blaze
was soon put out but not before she
had received some burns.

The papers of LaPorte Ind , notice
the appointment of C. M. C. Peters, of
New Carlisle, to take charge of com-
mercial travelers' department in the
coming campaign. The appointment
was made by the national democratic
executive commitee from a large
number of applicants. Mr. Peters is
the son of Geo. A. Peters and is well
known here.

Photos of any size or style (that in-
cludes you) at the Berry man Studio
112, W.Huron.

Geo. E. Wilsey, Treasurer of Pitts-
tield, will be at the County Treasurer's
office in Ann Arbor on Saturday Dec.
30 and Saturday Jan. 6. to receive
taxes. Mr. VVilsJley wishes it to be
known that because of the drain tax
and the unusually heavy tax this year
is much heavier than last.

A woman from Detroit sold Wm
Lansky of the North Side a gross and
a half of shoe polish and got her
money. Then she made a great mis
take. She tried to "work" him fora
larger order and finally he opened a
bottle and found that it contained
water. He got his money back.

Tuesday and Wednesday ''The Pix-
ies " will be produced for the benefit of
the Eastern Star. This entertainment
is safd to be at once the most beautiful
and laughable entertainment ever div
ised for amaturs. A great deal of work
has boen done to prepare this product
ion. and it ought to be a succeas.

The ladies of the Unitariau church
will hold their Christmas bazar Dec.15
and 16 from 3 to 10 p. m. There will
be 8 departments at which a variety of
articles will be for sale at reasonable
prices. Refreshments consisting of hot
oyster stew, tea, coffee, cake, rolls and
ice cream will be served in the dining
room from 4 to 10 p. m. Admission free.

The Y. W. C. A. will seri-o supper at
tbeir rooms over the post offije Satur-
day evening of this week from five to
seven o'clock. Tickets fifteen cents.
These Saturday evening suppers have
been very pleasant affairs in the past.
Come and help make tbem so this
winter. Invite your friends and be
prepared to enjoy yourself.

As an introduction to the coming
Festival which will include many of
the worthy works written on this side
of the Atlantic the choice of this
composition is not without significance.
In response to many requests the
chorus will sing the "Dutch Lullaby"
by Jules Jordan. The chorus is in fine
trim this year and prepared to give
a good accounts of itself.

Mrs. Anna Welburn of Lyndon, who
died last week' was buried Saturday
morning. Mrs. Welburn was born in
England 93 years ago and came to
America when about 40 'years of age.
She had been married three times
Her second husband wiS Hugh
McLaughlin and her last Thomas
Welburn, both of Lyndon. Mr. Wei
burn died about two years ago.

Saturday night the third grain-steal
ing affair was nipped in the bud.
Patrolma-i Isbell saw a man wheeling
away 6ome feed from the Argo mills.
He arrested him and took him to jail.
There he gave his name as .Michael
Prieskom and admitted that he had
already taken three bags of feed to his
home and was about to complete the
job with four more when he was
caught. Justice Duffy fined him $20
Monday. Prieskom is 52 years old
andliveson Wright St.

WANT Kit.

Apply at the Aun * r-
":, MfB. Co. ' 291 r

WANTED:-Cistern cleaning, carpet
cleaning, care of yards and any other

kind of work. Satisfaction guiiriinied. Rates
reasonable. Cistern Ooroeotlnff. Drop a
postal to J. W. Shaw City.

A Gift To Give.
It is often difficult to decide what to

get your friends for holiday gifts.
Here is a suggestion:

" Good morning, Jennie, I have
brought you a nice present," said
Gertrude, as she handed her friend a
neatly wrapped package.

The pale, weary looking girl, who
was slowly recovering from severe
illness, opened the bundle and held up
a large bottle of clear, rich medicine.

" Hood's Sarsaparilla!"she exclaim-
ed. "I have been reading about it to-
day and wished I had a bottle."

On New Year's Day Jennie was able
to be out on the street, and to her
friends who remarked how well she
was looking she simply said, " Hood's
-arsaparilla," and every one of them
knew it was this great medicine that
had given back her health.

Removal.
Edw. J. Chapin haa removed his ma-

chine shop to the Ferguson Building on
Detroit Btreet. He will equip his new
shop with fine new machinery and is
prepared to do all kinds of machine
work, ne will also make a specialty
of building gasoline engines ranging
in size from one-fourth horse power up.
Give him a call if jou have anything
in his line.

Do you want your distant friends to
'•see you as you are?" Get some of
those photos in natural colors, at the
Berryman Studio, 112 W. Huron.

KOK BALK.

.TJK KENT. A very pleasant IIOU^P of nine
F room*. 1133 Wesit Liberty Bt., 50 :.n per
month. Inquire at 1035. T3tf

'"OR 8 ALE Farm of «0 acres 3 miles from
* city; house ;md burn; will exch&Dg" for

c.tj• proper ty . Price WOUO. J. A . Mar hall,
118 E. Huron. Auti Arbor. u.'itf

WAYNE HOTEL. DETROIT
AMERICAN AMD EUROPEAN PLAN.

• 2 TO 03.BO 01.OO TO 0a. OO
S/JVOLS tJEALG, 60C. UP reOAtm CAMS '

FOR SALE-Smull farm of 41 acres In t.'e
town of N'orUitield. Small house In mod

repair, small orchard, l'rice $UJ0 J. A.
Marshall. 118 E. Huron, Ann Arbor. astf

L'OU cALK— House of H rooms; modern .
f throughout; 4 blocks from rumpus, one t
block from Main street. Will exchange for |
farm within 5 or ti miles of Ann Arbor. J.
II. Marshall, 118 E. Huron, Ann Arbor. 95tf >

L>OK SALE-lG0-acr« farm in Webster; 100 '
Jj acres tillable; balance woodland; 1% '
miles from the Boyden farm Good nan
and orchard on the premises. For particu-
lars address Robert McColl, De;bl Mills,
Mich. tf

FUR COLLARETTES
and SCARFS

FOR CHRISTMAS
A T M O D E R A T E P R I C E 5 .

Stylish Fur Collarettes, Electric Jeal and As-
•rachan Combination, $5.00 acd $3.60.

Stone Mai tea Collarettes, Astracban and
Electee Seal Ccmiration at $5 00 and $7.50,

Electric Seal SCarf, trimmed with six tails,
M $3.50 acd $5.00.

Marten Scarfs at $2.98, $3.60 and $5.00.

FOIt M L K IT A IIAIK.AIN-A nine
room tn use with a 6x12 rod lot, corner of

Fountain and Summit street, Ann Arbor,
large barn, shed and shop; houst contains
bath, hot and cold soft water, also city wa-
ter and a never failing well of pure spring
water. Vine garden For price and terms
apply on the premises. 23t.f

I71OU SALE-Or will exchange for property
' In Ann Arbor or vicinity. Farm of 156

acres 1 . 8urry county, Va., 31-3 miles from
Olaremont on the James river; 58 miles from
Norfolk and 02 miles from Richmond. Small
house of five rooms; (lowing spring near
house; plenty of fruit for famll, use; 40
acres of original timber; BO acres of second-
urowth pine; balance under crltlvatton and
meadow. J. A. Marshall, Real Estate and
Insurance, llsE. Huron Street, Ann Arbor,
Mien. 95tf

MoiNrv TO LOMN-Persons desiring to
lulld and to borrow money will make

money by calling on the secretary of the
liuildin; Loan Association over Brown's
Drug Store.

For Rent—The rooms in the Saeer Block now
occupied by the School of Shorthand

will be for rent after October 1. Suitable for
light housekeeping. Enquire of Miss C. A.
Sager, 13S3 Washtenaw-ave.

HOUSEWIVES ™J Pay for Coffee?
l ou ,c,an get a sample

pound of the BEST C°FFEE IN T11E
WOKLI) for nothing. Write us.

U. S. COFFEE CO.. 100 Front Street, N. Y

MRS. N. BAILES
has opened a dressmaking estab

lishment at

603 East Liberty St.
All kinds of fine dressmaking

done in the latest styles.

Prices reasonable. Satisfaction
guaranteed.

Phone 86.

Praying
Prompt attention given to all
kinds of work. I make a special-
ty of moving

ORGANS.
Call me up by New State Phone 122.

ARCHIE MILLER,
Residence 618 N. Main.

MONUMENTS,
All kinds of

CEMETERY

caiefully executed and
at prices that defy com-
petition. Stock and
finish guaranteed to be
first-class.

D. E. HAND,
Ann Arbor, nich.

Cor. Detroit and Catherine
Streets.

FRED. W. BUSS,
PROPRIETOR OF

THE LEADING HARNESS SHOP.
We offer the public a large

assortment of
Hand-Made HARNESS

A) BLANKETS
-%.••*. ROBES

* WHIPS
And all other Trappings at lowest

prices.

Repairing Promptly, Cheaply and
Neatly Done.

Trunks and Valises at Moderate
Prices.

Anglo-American Stock and \
Poultry Food kept on Sale.

FRED. W. BUSS,
13 W Liberty St. Ann Arbor

Flannelette Night Robes
Made of fine soft flannelette in neat patterns, full size and
nicely finished at 49c, 75c and 98c—would make a useful, com-
fortable Christmas gift.

ElderdOWn DreSSing SaCqUeS New assortment of these pretty
0 wuvvjuvu s a c q u e s — O p O r i for Christmas at

75c, 98c and $1.50. The colors: light blue, pink, grays, reds and
fancy stripes.

Christmas in beautiful blister effects, figures
and stripes at $!.5O and $2,00 a yard.

HCaVY GrailitG PlaidS fo r S k i r t s- Waiats, or Children's dresses atJ 50c and 25c a yard.

best quality fleeced Vicuna
and shoulder cape, 14-inchLadies' House Wrappers c i S , 0 ^ !

flounce at 98c and 75c.

Fancy Wool Dress Waists Ladies! If you desire to see the latest
Novelties made in Fancy Wool Waists in new braided effects, come
this week. At 98c, $1.50 and $2.00.

heavy Black Taffeta Silk Waists Beautifully tucked at $3.75.
Black Satin Duchesse Waists Corded Front and Back, and lined
throughout, a bargain at $3.75.

$6.oo Fancy Silk Waists Selling for Christmas at $4.50.

300 Christmas Umbrellas at 49c, 65c, 75c, 98c
Store Open Evenings Commencing Monday, the 18th.

Schairer & Millen,
THE BUSY STORE.

Christmas
Sale

OPENS SATURDAY, DSC. 9.

A thousand and one Novelties for Christmas Gifts and the finest

decorated store Ann Arbor has ever seen,

E. F. MILLS & CO
120 S. Main Street.


